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Lords Kin Is

StateWitness
In HesterTrial
CLEBURNE, April 26. Vfl

state witness In the murder trial
of Arthur Clayton Hester testified
today that Hester once referred to
policemenas "Just dumb suckers."

She was Mrs. F. M. Jenkins,
of Dr. John Lord, Texas

Christian University deanwho was
bludgeoned to death March 8 at
bis farm homenear Burleson.

A large, pleasant-voice- d, well- -

Leo Durocher

SuspendedFor

Indefinite Time
CINCINNATI, April 29. U? Leo

Durocher, managerof the New
York Giants, was suspended

today by Baseball Com-
missioner A. B. Chandler.

The suspensionwas the result of
c disturbance following the game
yesterday between Brooklyn and
New York, when Durocher alleged-
ly struck a fan.

Durocher was ordered to appear
before the commissioner In Cin-

cinnati May 3.
"The commissioneris making a

complete investigation of the
case," Walter Mulbry, baseball
secretary, said In announcing the
suspension.

Durocher Is accusedby a Brook-
lyn fan of punching and kicking
Urn yesterday at the Polo Grounds.

It was the secondtime the fiery
managerhas been suspended by
Chandler.He was set down for the
entire 1947 seasonfor conductdetri-
mental to baseball. At the time he
was managerof the Brooklyn club.

LubbockNamed

1950 Site For

Asstmblits Of God
Lubbockwas named the 1950 con-

vention site and all officers were
ed by delegatesto the West

Texas districtof Assembliesof God
Churcheswho concludedtheir 19th
annual conventionhere lastnight.

Officers of the district are the
Rev. Homer M. Sheats, Lubbock,
district superintendent: the Rev.
I. X. Foster, AmariUo, assistant
superintendent; the Rev. S. E. e,

Hereford, secretary-treasure-r;

and the Rev. J. A. Thomas
Borger, general Presbytery.

Mrs. Foster was elected presi-
dent of the Women's Missionary
Council, and Mrs, C. R. Love, wife
o! the Big Spring pastor, was
named vice-preside-nt of that or-
ganization.

The 1949 conventionclosed Thurs-
day night with ordination service:
for four ministers conducted by
Rev. Sheatsin the Municipal audi-
torium.
Ministers who were ordainedwere

the Rev. E, L, Tyler, Ackerly; the
Rev. L. M. Ridcner, Dalhart; the
Rev. J. A. Williams, Olton;' and
the Rev. Mrs. E. 0. McElyca,
ton.

Registration figures, including of-

ficial delegates, ministers and
guests,passedthe 500 mark

New ClassroomsFor
City SchoolsPlanned

Preparationof plans and specifi-
cations for additions to three ele-

mentary school buildings in the
city will begin immediately, the
school board announcedThursday
night, following a conferencewith
architects.

Largestaddition proposed bythe
boardwill be at the College Heights
school,where eight rooms areto be
added. Two additional rooms will
be constructed at North Ward,
while a separatebuilding of six
rooms Is planned at the Kate Mor-

rison school
The structure at Kate Morrison

school will provide space for a
heating system, teachers' room
and sanitary facilities. The Kate
Morrison school has bo central
heating system at present

Fuckett and French, architect
and engineer, expect to complete
the plaa aiid specifications In
about six weeks.After approval by
the .local hoard and by the state
ckptrteteat of education, the arch-Me- et

will advertise for bids.
Board members areiopeful that
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groomed woman In her middle
sixties, Mrs. Jenkins, of Ashland
Ky said she and her husband
visited in Lord's home from De-

cember to FebruarySn 194B and
were well acquaintedwith the edu-

cator's ward, the. de-

fendant.
Thestate restedits caseafterher

testimony.
Mrs. Jenkins said she found

Hester "a pleasant boy, normal In

all respects and appar.ntly defl"-nltel- y

content with his surround-

ings in Dr. Lord's home."
"What type ol periodicals did

Arthur Hester read?" District
John A. James, Jr., asked.

"I have never seen anyonewho
enjoyed crime magazines so
much," Mrs. Jenkins repliefi. "He
read them constantly, a fact which
disturbed Dr. Lord who referred tc
(besemagazinesas trash.

"Once Hester showed me a pic-

ture in a magazineof a handsome
fellow behindbars and explained to
me that this was a picturebf a
man who had gotten a very short
term because he knew the right
slant.

"I asked him what he meant by
'right slant He told me 'well, I
guessyou re Just plain-dum- b. You
:can put anything over If you know
the right slant becausepolice and
officials are just dumb suckers.
Mrs. Jenkinssaid Hesterhad com-

plained to her of money that Dr.
Lord sent to two nephews, Doug'
lass K. Logan, 22,' student at the
University of Colorado and Jerry
Logan, 17, of San Antonio.

Sne quotedHester as telling her:
"Dr. Lord Is always sending Jer-
ry and Douglass big checks but
when I ask him for three or four
dollars there'salways a beef."

FuneralRites For

Mrs. Kyle Miller

To Be Held Sunday
Rites for Mrs. Kyle Miller, Sr.,

56, who died suddenly at Brown- -
field at 2:15 f. m. Thursday, will
be held here Sunday.

Mrs. Miller, who was a native of
this area, succumbed to a heart
attackwhile visiting with a daugh
ter, Mrs. Joe Havener, Jr., In
Brownfield. She had been in ill
health for a number of months.

Time of the service had not
been fixed Friday noon, Eberley
Funeral Home announced.

Born Oct. 5, 1892 as Frankle
Cosby, she was married In Big
Spring to Kyle Miller on April 19,
1917. They made their home here
for a decade following, moving at
that time to a ranch which they
operated at Lovlngton, N. M. The
family returned herethree years
ago when Mr. Miller resumed
ranching operationsin northeastern
Howard county.
Mrs. Miller was a long-tim- e mem-

ber of the Baptist church and her
membershipwas in the First Bap
tist church here.

Besides herhusband,she leaves
two sons,SamMiller, engagedwith
his father in ranching, and Kyle
Miller, Jr.. Big Spring: three
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Haven
er, Jr., Brownfield, Rhoda Miller
and Jenny Miller, Big Spring.
. complete arrangements were
pending word from near relatives

actual constructionwork: may begin
by midsummer.

Although early estimates have
been general, It Is believed that
the three additions can be con
structed and leave enough funds
remaining for the $200,OCJ in bonds
voted recently to purchaseneeded
equipment for operation.

AUSTIN, April 29. U-- One repre-

sentative's onslaught against the
speaker of the House yesterday
endedwith a public apology.

Hep. Leslie King of Vernon at-

tacked Speaker Durwood Manford
of Smiley because he said the
speaker had used his prestige and
power to influence votes.

After Klag came 10 other repre-
sentatives to defend the speaker

Thea King arose to say: "I wast
la apelogke to the House aad tc
Dm wood MaaJerd.the speaker,for
ay iathHHiUea I may have saW
tiut wesld reflect e hk char-
acter M Us aMky to head the
Hwii and I waat to ttaak every-
body far Mrt awing to me slew my
top twhSe ."
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FLEE ADVANCING COMMUNISTS Pedicarsloaded with refu-
gees and all the belongings they can carry block the streets of
Shanghai. The Chinese are fleeing as Communist armies advance
toward China's largestcity. (AP Wirephoto via radio from

FATE MAY BE DECIDED

Hearing On Rent
Curbs Set Today

The fate of rent controls in Big Spring is due to be'dumped Into
the laps of city commissionerstonight at a public hearing scheduledIn

the Municipal auditorium.
The hearing is set for 7:30 p. m. -

At that time commissionerswill to hear testimony both
for and against controls which they

Wuhing Seized

By Red Troops
SHANGHAI, April 29.

troops today seizedWuhing,

a key point 40 miles north of Hang-cho-w,

the main prop for Shang
hai.

Wuhing Is SG miles west of Hash-
ing, control point of the Shanghal-Hangcho- w

railroad.
Hashing, 62 miles southwest of

Shanghai,was in the path of a Red
column driving southfrom Soochow
(Wuhsien).

A Nationalist communique, said a
Red Drive on Shanghai appeared
to be a move to protect the flank
of the southbound columns".

It assertedthe force comingfrom
the west had been checked about
37 miles west of the metropolis
near Kunshan, on the Shanghai-Nankin-g

railway.
It appears that the main Red

push is aimed now at Hangchow,
not Shanghai.With the capture of
Hangchow, Shanghaiwould be seal-

ed off by land.
This could mean that an attack

on Shanghaiwill bo delayed.

GlasscockCounty
Reports Good Rains

GARDEN CITY, April 29 Rains
ranged from -- to an inch
over Glasscockcounty Wednesday
night, further enhancing the al-

ready encouraging comeback of
ranges.

Garden City bad a tenth of an
Inch, St. Laurence, 10 miles south,
and the west and north portions
of the county a quarterof an inch,
the eastern half of the county half
an inch, and some spots in the
south western part of the county,
near the Big Lake storm belt,-- had
an inch. No hail, however,was re-

ported.

74 Die In Wreck
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa,

April 29. 131 A three train col-

lision 10 miles outsidethis city kill-

ed 74 persons and injured more
than 90 yesterday.

admithe was wrong and apologize.
"Now that the smokehas clear-

ed, let's get down to businessand
work," Fleming declared.

Rep. Pearce Johnson was pre-

siding during the speeches.He re-

marked that it was "get-it-o- ff your
chest day."

King had.criticized Manford also
for what he said was unwilling-
ness to set a night period for con-

sideration of local bills.
The sneaker told me he didn't

want a local calendar set at night
because he was afraid, a tew
members would get drunk," King
said. 'Td resentthat kind of talk
from ray closest friends."

The 10 speakersthat followed de-

fended Milliard's right as a legist
lator representing his district too
talk to members and also ttt exer-

cise his duties as leader of the

will useas a basis for their recom--

fmendatlon.
Under the Housing and Rent Act

of 1949, the city commision may

take action to decontrol rents by
following specified procedure.

First step Is the public hearing,
which was set for tonight, In re
sponse to requests made by the
Owners and RentersAssociationof

Big SoringThen, if findings atjhe
hearing indicate that a sufficient
aumber of rental units exists in the
city to justify decontrol, a reso
lution will be adoptedand forward
ed to the governor. If the governor
approves the action, the resolution
will go finally to the Housing ex-

pediter.
In the event the commissionde-

termines from findings,at the hear-

ing that a shortage of rental units
still exists and that continued con-

trols are needed, no action will
be taken.

Officials of the Owners and Rent-

ers associationalready have indi-

cated that they will submit statis-
tics andother data which they hope
will prove that controls are nc
longer needed.

City commissionersurged again
today that persons Interested In
both sidesof the Issue Tie prepared
to present testimony at the hear-
ing. No matterhow much evidence
Is available for either side, it can-

not be consideredunlessit is form-

ally presented at the hearing
they explained.

700 Cattle Marketed
In Annual RoundupOf
Tom Good Ronch

More than 700 cattle were trucked
off to market Thursday following

the annual spring roundup on the
Tom Good and Dick Simpson
ranches north of here.

The Steers were contracted six
months ago on a peak market for
spring delivery. This year's steer
crop was lighter than usual due to
decreasedstocking In the face of
drouth conditions In rcent years.
For many years Mr. Good held
to a traditional drive to rail point
m Lamesa but has abandonedthe
practice in favor of the more flex-
ible trucking arrangement. --.

"If there's any member of this
House that can't sit and listen to
the speaker's side of the question

and thenvote his own convictions,"
Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas de-

clared, 'then that man doesn't de
serve to be a representative of
tho nwmlp of this state."

Rep. Davis Clifton of Farmers--
vine remarked, that "members ol
this Househave known as well as
I have for some time that there
was going to be an attemptmade
to attack asddiscredit ana

ef Durwoed MaB- -

ford."
The speechesJaterrapied debate

om the third ef the three Gilmer-AQd- a

school huls. Maaford later
got up to speak for aa amendment
to the bill. He emphasizedthat he
saefceoalv as aresreseataUvefrom

Rep.King MakesPublicApology For

His Attack On SpeakerOf TheHouse

Us 4rtct aa at aa

U. S.-R-ed MeetOn
Berlin Is SetToday

4

Expect
Lifting
NEW YORK, April 29. UP) Representativesof the

United Statesand Russia will meet here late todayon the
Berlin blockadequestion.

Themeetingwill bein theSovietheadquartersonUpper
Park Ave., betweenPhilip C. Jessup,U. S. Ambassador-at-Larg-e

and SovietMinister Jakob A. Malik.

Unification Of

GermanyMay Be

Difficult Task
WASHINGTON, April 29.

authorities said today

that great difficulties lie In the
way of full agreement between

Russia and the Western Powers
on the unification and'Joint con-

trol nf all Germany. .
They took this view despitehope

for an earlv end to the Russian
hlorkade of Berlin.

Official statements, Including
Secretary Acheson'sspeechIn New
York last night, ere making it in-

creasingly clear that without basic
policy changesby Russia,ine x.asi-We-st

solit in Germany cannot be
closed. So far there Is no evidence
that' such policy changes are in
prospect

The talks held to date by Amer-Ira- n

AmbassadorPhilip Jessupand
Deputy Soviet Foreign Minister
Jakob Malik' are reported to have
dealt only with the problem of mt-in- c

the blockade and arranging a
meeting of the council of foreign
ministers but not with what the
foreltm ministers might accom--
nllsh.
"The"Tactls thatWashingtonoffi-

cials regard the possible meeting
as a testing ground of tne aouiry
of Russia and the American-Br-it

ish-Fren-ch bloc to reach any con-

structive agreement. Possible
abolition of the blockade Is antici-
pated here as a western victory In
a single battle of a continuing cold
war.

Meanwhile a new situation has
been created within .the western
bloc and Acheson In his speechto
the American Newspaper Publish-
er Assn. In New York last night
blamed this squarely on Russia.

He said the Russianshad sought
economic and political control of
Germany in the early postwar peri-

od and bad refused to make rea-

sonable agreementsfor the future
of a Democratic German state, so
the Western Powers went ahead
with their own plans.

Texan, 104, Succumbs
ARCHER CITY, April 29. tfl

Mrs. Margaretta Marler, 104, a na-

tive of Arkansas who came to
Coryell County, Texas, 10 years be-

fore the Civl War, died yesterday
at her home here.

She left 82, living descendants.

NEW YORK. April 29. Iffl Sec-rotn- rv

of state Acheson pledged
last night the UnlteC States will

leave no stone unturned, if four-pow-er

talks with Russia are re
sumed, to work OUt a seiueraeni
on Germany that is fair to all.

He promised there will be no
bargaining away of rights and se
curity of the .45 million uermans
in the western occupationzones, or
of the rest of Europe.

Acheson, addressing the annual
dinner of the American Newspaper
Publishers Assn., emphasizedthat,
the way still Is openfor four-pow-er

agreement on a United Germany.
Steps taken by the U. S., Britain
and France to' found the proposed
West German Republic "did not
mean that we had abandonedhope
of a solution which would be ap-

plicable to Germany as a whole,"
he said. "It did mean that this
government was not prepared to
wait indefinitely for four-pow-er

agreement" after seeingconquered
Germany threatened with "chaos"
by disagreements with the Rus
sians, he continued.

(The New York Times said an
authoritative source has disclosed
that, if four power talks resume,
the United States asd Britaht will
proposemergero the Soviet sow
and the West Germs RepeWk. to
form a siagle Germaa iederal
state.The Ttees said the proposal
is desifsedto drawthe toe fren
Soviet naaewrerswWeh the West-

ern Powers expect. The Tiases re-
ported Francehas set yet approv-
ed the proposal. The U. S., said
theTlaw' ikf atthJr Lata t--

Terms For
Blockade

Tney met tnere last on
Wednesday,

Today's meeting was requested
by Malik. This may mean the So-

viet representativehas received a

written reply from Moscow to a
request which Jessup made Wed

nesdayfor a formal declaration of

nnttit'i nnsitlon on lifting the
MnrVade. However, a UN spokes

man said he had no knowledge

whether Malik ha'd received a re--

Ply- -
TWs was regarded as the crucial

meeting In the series that started
privately last Feb. 15 when jessup
first approachedMail on ine aer.
lln oroblem at Lake Success.

If the Russian answer Is satis-
factory to the Western Powers, it
may open the way for lifting of the
blockadequickly and an agreement
for a meeting of the council of
foreign ministers on the whole Ger-

man question.
Jessupgot a telephonecall from

Malik a few minutes after he ar
rived this morning at headquarters
of the U. S. delegationto the Unit- -

ed Nauons.
Jessup had come from Washing-

ton on his way to Norwalk, Conn.,
to attend the funeral of former Sen,
Frederick Walcott, his wife's uncle
He Immediately cancelledplans to
go to Norwalk.

The U. S. delegation spokesman
said Jessup planned to report to
the State' Department and to the
British and FrenchUN represent
tlves Immediately after seeing
Malik. :il

An announcementto the press,
he said, woufa have to come after
these consultations.

Plans for the U."S.-Sovl- et meet-
ing were announce,by the U. S.
while Malik was attending a meet-
ing of the steering committee of
the United Nations Assembly at
Flushing MeadowPark.

BlackmonRitesSet

Friday At Eldorado

Serviceswere to be held Friday
In Eldorado for Pvt Joyce Black-

mon, formerly of Big Sprang, who
was killed In a traffic mishap In
El Paso Wednesday.

He entered service approximate
ly six weeks ago and was sta
tioned at Fort buss,his aeain re
sulted when a station wagon. In
which a number of soliders were
riding, skidded Into a crossing
warnins signal.

The Rev. L. B. Moss, North No
lan pastor, went to Eldorado .to as-

sist In the service. The Blackmon
family recentlymoved there from
Big Spring.

,cess.. also
-

will nropose.... sharp redue.
tlon of au military occupauon
forces, but will not agree to an
expectedRussianproposalfor com-

plete withdrawal of occupation
armies.)

YMCA Building

FundDrive CloseTo

$20,000 Friday
No official figures were obtain-

able at Friday noon on progress
of the'YMCA campaign, but the
total waspressingthe $20,000 mark.

Tabulations had not been com-

pleted for the day, but several re-

ports of substantial UU were re-

ceived.
The amount raised and pledged

after three and a half days of
campaigning was approximately
half of the Immediate objective
The YMCA board had announced
previously that it hoped to acquire
the First Christian church property
to furnish the YMCA a permanent
home and thus provide a morecon-
venient and adequate eommuaity
center for youth activities.

Wotkers, uader direction af
Cliff Wiley, were salda; eaatactc
of prospectivedeocs,bstthechair-
man pefated wt that despite heat
efforts many would he ererfeeked.
He urged thase net contacted di
rectly to call the YMCA awl
tacw woum ha

U. S. Pledges Fair
German Settlement

DIE IN PHILIPPINES AMBUSH Mrs. Aurora Quezon (left),
widow of the first president of the Philippines, and her

daughter, Maria, (right) were killed In a Hukalahspambush in the
mountainsof the Philippines province of Nueva Eclja. Ten others
were killed and at least six were wounded by the Communist-le- d

armed peasants.The ambush took place about SO miles east af
Bangabong.(AP Wirephoto).

SOLONS ANGERED

House
Repeal

WASHINGTON, April 29. UR The Houserefused emphatically la-da-y"

simply to repeal the Taft-Hartl- Law and go back to the original
Wagner Labor Relations Act

The proposal was made by Rep. Marcantonlo (AL-N.Y- .), but waa
..! .A

YOlcu uunu.
Off the floor, there was con- -

inued rumbling over PresidentTru
man's broad hint that Democrats
who do not support the adminis

tration oa this issueneed not look

for any political plums.
One House leadersaid privately

that the President "loet rotes" Jet
the administration's' bill by tying

it la with, political patronage. But
he still predicted the administra-
tion's measure would be passed.

Marcantonio's move put three
principal choices before the House:
(1) The administration bill to re
peal the Taft-Hartle- y Act and rein
state the WagnerAct with several
revisions; (2) a substitute, offered
by Rep. Wood (D-G-a) which would
keep a large part of the Taft- -

Hartley law, and (3) Marcontonlo'a
bill.

The parliamentary situation
ahanedud so that votes on amend
ments to the Wood BIH were ilrst
In order, to be followed by a Vote
on Marcantonlos proposal, Rejec-ti- n

of Marcantonio's plan would
bring In order a vote of sub
stituting Wood's bill for the ad
ministration measure,sponsoredby
Rep. Lesinski

The President indicated to news
men yesterday that only lawmak-
ers who support the democratic
platform Including repeal of the
Taft-Hartle- y Law can hope to
have their choices named to fed
eral offices In their districts.

The southerners at whom the
comment was primarily aimed
were furious. And Democratic lead
ers, who have beenbusy for weeks
trying to line up votes for their
Taft-Hartle- y repeal measure, ac
knowledge that Mr. Truman's
statement hurt.

Local School Board

ExtendsConfracfs
Teachers,Principals

The Big Spring school board
Thursday night voted unanimously
to extend contracts for the next
school yea rto 99 teachersand four
elementary school principals now
serving in the local school system.

Included In the group
were 62 classroomteachersin city
elementary schools, 34 in the High
school and three at the Lakeview
Negro school.

Twenty-fou-r membersof the pres
ent staff were not 13 oft
them dueto newstaterequirements
forwarded here by L. A. Woods,,
state superintendentof education.

Some of the latter group prob-
ably will be employedlater by the

See LOCAL SCHOOL, Fg. 9, Col. 2

Big SpringStoreswill have

BY HINT

RefusesTo
T--H Law

PRODUCE

A warrant has beenswam awl
afalnst a ytaa who foisted tame
thlna Ilka 2M8 rattan
Harvay Wtatoa, a
da aler.

Woetefl told eeunty jwtherftto
Thursday ha had paid 9U Hr
afoht easesof eggs from an ewfe
of-to- party, enly to find thatall
save the first layer In tha. first
case of tha hen fruit were had,
very very.

To add Insult to Injury, Weak-

en added,-- the same man pullael
tha same trick on him In
week. Wooten said ha did net
realize ha had ban duped until
ha put tha two Incidentstogether
and realized that tha same man
had been Involved In both sales

I

SlusserDraws 15

In Conviction

On Morals Charge
A Jury verdict of 15 years la tha

state was returned,
against Phillip C. Slusser,involved
in a morals charga with three
minors, in 70th district court pre
ceedlngsThursday evening.

The Jury retired at 5:14 p. aa.
after hearing the closing argu-
ments of the contending counsel
and deliberatedbut 12 minute be-

fore returning the verdict, maxl
mum prescribedby the statute.

Slusser'sface wasashenthrough-

out the final arguments and ha
winced when the verdict was read
nlm by Judge Paul Moss. He waa
sitting. at the time.

Thestateparadedbut one witnaaa
to the stand a ld boy
who recounted Instances'in which
Slusser had made Improper ad
vances on him. He confirmedstate
ments made earlier that he had
been. Influenced Into engaging la
an unnatural sex act with tha de--
fendenL

Slusser did not appear oa Dm
stand.

Attorneys for the defense. lad
Smith and Cliff Tapper, both ac
SanAngelo, gave notice of appeal.

Slusser Is at liberty es 919.IM
bond set by Judge Moss asd sen-
tence will not be passeduntil lac
Court of Criminal Appeals In Ana--
tin has acted oa the appeal.
Scott and Mrs. Gladys Sla
mother of the defendent,are
ties oa the bond.

SpecialVj

Next Monday Is

$$DOLLAR DAY$$
In Big Spring '

wweneni. rocuvnvtum

DEALER
GETS ROTTEN DEAL

total-pradw-

Years

penitentiary

OtftriMfi

See SUNDAY'S HERALD
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'QfmiatConnectionsSfeStVe IV
Only To Soil PressInfluence

are rattled In many a fam
ily closet, and the pressis no exception

It he been divulged, through the
and exposure by honestnews-

papers la IIHeoli, that 30 editors and
peblkfcers were carried on the payroll of

Dwifbt Green taring the height years he
was governor of that state.

One publisher drew more than $41,.
N hi "special investigator .and statis-
tical clerk." An editor drew more than
114,060 a an "oil Inspector.""Altogether,
the pay for "services"was around $300,-0-

This is a low of extraordinary propor-
tions In American Journalism.No matter
how efficiency any of the 30 might have
performed in an official capacity (which

Wartime TransportationExcise

Levy Outmoded,Discriminatory
During the war when transportation

facilities were taxed In meeting tin. un-

precedented volume ef military traffic,
some meansbad to be devised to. discour-
age civilian traffic.

The handy meanswasa federal excise
tax of IS per cent the total fare. Thtt's
a pretty stiff levy and it played some
part in permitting carriers to concentrate
e moving men in uniform.

But it has beenalmost fouryears sflnce ,

hostilities ceased, and it has been a long
time since the movement of a displaced
population adjusted itself. :

Nevertheless, the wartime excise tax
on transportation lingers. To be sure it

"returns a nice piece of change In revenue
to the federal coffers, but this was not
the Intent of the levy.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow
w wm mmm j

FederalAid ForEducation

per child. Rich New f. inrtance, . .

ernment give the states money to help
them educatetheir children?

That problem of federal aid to educa-

tion has been batted around In Congress
more than 10 years.

The SenateIs about ready to take it up
again, and is expected to pass it. The
House may, too. If both approve, it will
become w.

(Last year the Senate approved a fed-

eral aid to education bill, but the house
Ignored it. So nothing.cameof it)' The present bill calls for giving thd 48
statesa total of $390 million a ye.r to
spend on education,in the grammar and
high schools.

That would Include money for teachers'
pay, school buildings and tr isportaticn,
and so on.

This wouldn't mean, of course, that the
states would stop spendingtheir own mon-
ey The governmentmoney would be add-
ed to what they've beenspendin;.already.

The poorer states . ould get a bigger
share of the $300 million than the rich
states,and for an obvi'ms reason:

Because the rich states have a higher
income of their own, they can spendmore
o ftbelr own money on education.

NO STATE WOULD GET LE"S THAN

NEW YORK. - IF YOU EVER HAD
a--' idea and tried to turn it into money,
the story of Dick James- may Interest
you.

He taught a piece of colled wire to walk
downstairs. Now it makes him an excel-

lent living. . .
James, former Marine en-

gineer, is the Inventor of "Slinky," a
new mechanical toy.

Slinky is nothing but a 78-fo- ot piece of
high carbon clocksprlng steel wire ar-

ranged in 92 colls. He looks like an ed

bedspring pressed so the coils
touch.

But Slinky can da things. A child can
take .him jn his hands andplay the coils
back and forth like silent accordlan.

Put Slinky on the top of a staircase and
flip his top coll over, and Slinky will coll
and uncoil his "ay down the stairs like
a rhythmic snake.

"HE CHANGED MY WHOLE LIFE.'
said James,who. has sold 2.500,000 Slinkys
aid expect to market another one mil-

lion this year.
Back la 1943 he was working in a Phil-

adelphia shipyard. He began fooling with

WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST, born
bora April , 1863, in San Francisco,the
only child of a weathy former U. S. Sena-
tor. Hearst could have chosen a life of

pace. Instead, he took
hver the San Francisco
2xamlacrr a broken-tow- n

paper with 5,0r
IsirculatioB, introduced
big black and red head-llin- e

and built it up.
ISolag to New York, he
MUffet the Mornlag

llournal to competewith
Pulitzer'sMorals
I World and thus 'started

lahulsus chain of
publications. His pubUaWaiC empire ha
beenvalued a high a 9MM06.M0. Hearst
served two ttrm Ceejfrtes,was defeat-
ed twice for usayor at New York, awl
madea bid for tbePrtakkacy ia 19M. His
militant, jowrUm hs kept
him the lisclibt

is open to skepticism), the fact remain
that they were- - maintained out of subserv-
ience to the Green machine andfor what
influence they might have had.

That sort of thing Is despicable.Then
i. nothing to be gainedby glossingit over,
for Indeed the white light of publicity
ought"to be turned as freely on members
of the Fourth Estateas upon any others
guilty of Improper conduct

The public has even right to expect
that the press remain aloof from political
Influence. The weakness of 30 can cast
suspicion upon others above such weak-

ness. Only vigilance to maintain a record
.'for watchfulness, honesty and Impartial!'
ty can offset 'the blotch that spineless
men have invited.

Permtting It to remain Is heaping aa
unfair burden upon carriers. The fare
which carriersimposeout of consideration
for operating costs and return on invest-
ment, is not the fare which the traveller;
must pay. That figure is 15 per cent
higher, and it require'' no stretch of the
imagination to perceive that this pen-
alizes operators of passenger transport.

Most carriers are engagedin a stilff
competitive battle for business,and It Is

' difficult in some instances to show ,a
profit Travel is less a luxury than it is a
necessity, hence it ought to constitute a
special case in being exempt from

levies. How the revenue loss
would be absorbedwe do not profess to
know, but wc do suggest that economy
might be one answer.

Is

$5 York,

1st

would get that much. But a low-inco-

state like Mississippi might get as much
as 329.

For years one of the main argumentsof
thosewho oppose federal aid to education
has been this:

It would open the door to government
control of education. But the present'bill
clearly says the governmentcannot inter'
fere with the kind of education given in
the states.

A batch of Democrats and Republicans
have joined forces in blessing this bill
which still must pass the test of the full
Senate.They say:

Millions of children between 5 and 17
attend no school at all or are suffe Ing
major damage in. education because of
poorly prepared teachers, a wide

and a shortage of school room.
States themselvesare pretty limited on

the - ount of taxes they can raise, for
these reasons, amonr others: They can't
get big taxes'if incomesare low; and taxes'
raised too high force citizens to move to
other states.

Can any of this federal money be used
to help.out non-publ- ic schools? That is,
schools run by religious groups?

The bill would let the states decide that
lor themselves.

some round elastic wire used to .suspend
meters that registered the horsepower
output of ship machinery.

"The colls of round wire wouldn't stand.
up," he said. "So just for fun I had the
company make me up a couple dozen

samplesof flat wire.
"It wasn't until the next year that- I

learned I could mak' the coils walk down-

stairs. My son Tom and the othr kids In

the were fascinated.

"I gave one coll tc a boy In bed with

the mumps, His parents said he had bad

so much fun with ,lt I should sell the colli

as toys."

IBUT JAMES FOUND THEN HOW

much resistance there Is in the world
against a new idea.

Finally one department store agreed
to let me use one end ot a counter for ah
evening.

"I brought along 400 coils and sold them
in an hour and a half. Tbej gave me aa
Immediate order for 5,000."

Jameshad to borrow money to buy he
coils from a factory that made them ta
his A month lato-cb- quit
his $5,000 a year Marine engineering job.

Now Jamesis the colls
himself and is arranging to have them
made and sold in four foreign eouatriec.

Go
PRAGUE UR Two breTershavebowed

to atomic progressin
The "Official Gazette" carried aa

from the Ministry of Indus-

try that four sets of buildings, Including
a bretryat Jachlmov and oae at Ostrov,
in the Karlovy Vary, bad beea eeaflseat-e-d

and madepart of the Jacbhaov Miaei,
National Corp.

This is the-- barred border areawhere
undisclosedamountsof uraalamhave beea
mined in the last three years. No report-er-s

are allowed la to cboefe roports that
the labor te chiefly Geraiaa froaa the So-

viet Zone of Germany aad that all the --

giaeers aad controllers are Kaosiaa.
The uranium deposit arc tboae wbkh

Jor years have tivoa the waWrs of tu-lov-y

Vary tboir oarattropowors.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

70--Y ear-Ol-d CongressProblem AppointmentOf PowerTrustHead
WASHINGTON,
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Army PostCertainTo A ngerFarmers
WASHINGTON While it!s dif-

ficult to get the right men to fill

top governmentjobs, the propos-

ed appointmentof Curtis Calder,
headof Electric Bond and Share,
as Secretary of the Army is go-

ing to cause a lot of eyebrow-liftin- g

among farmers.
In the first place, Electric

Bond and Share was one of the
power trusters whose abusesled
to passage of the holding cor-

poration act; and the records,of

the Federal Trade Commission
regarding Its operations make
juicy reading.

Second, and more recently,
Electric Bond and Share has
been one of the most effective
and ruthless members of the
power and rural electrification,
government'sprogram for public
pwoer andrural electrification.

Nevertheless,it. is now propos--.
ed to take the headof this giant
corporation which has bitterly
opposed the government, and
embracehim in the bosom of the
government as policy-make- r,

amongothers, for the Army eng-

ineerswhich build the multipur-
posedamsfor the government

"To put Calder in this job,"
says the Rural Electric Coop-
erative, "would be about the
same as making Ham Moses, of
Arkansas Power and Light, the
Secretary of the Army." Moses
is the power executivewho once
gave nylon stockings to the.
wives of congressmenhe wanted
to vote against public power.

RE: GERMANY
On the foreign front, Calder's

connections are also important
One of the Army's most vital
Jobs pertains to Germany. That
country, from which sprang two
greatwars, may hold the key to
future wars, and the cabinetof-

ficers who make decisions re-

garding Germany must be im-

portant
Mr. Calder, however, Is a di-

rector, of the Ur'led States and
Foreign Securities Corp., and
the United States and Interna-
tional Securities. Corp., both or-

ganizedby Dillon, Readand Co.,
for the purposeof financing pub-

lic .utilities la Germany before
the war.
'The Dillon, Read group has al-

ways believed in building
and, despite the mis-

take of having financed what
eventually became part of Hit-

ler's war machine, this group
has continuedto support German
cartels. Aa official report is now
before the Army department
critizing of
the Army William Draper, an-

other Dillon, Read executive, for
rebuilding cartels' stece the war.

JamesFormtal,
of National Defeat aad former
head of Dillon, Read, is also la
this group. And it was oae of
the companies of which Mr,
Calder is director U. S. and
Foreiga Securities which caus-

ed Forestal great embarrass-
ment For a Seaate committee,
revealed the fact that he had
made a profit ot ms.mby sell-te-g

his boklkigs ia tbk corpora-U-m

te IMP aadbad avoidedpay-te-g

iaeoaw tax oa the JttS.Mt
by creation of a family bddtef
oaroporatiaafat Canada.

Capableas Mr. Calder may bo
m a bwiaiis aaecutftrc,bit corporate,

backfjrouad fat mot fetax
to inopirc eoaddeaeeaatoag fee
twtmflMoa asoa who would serve
uadorMat fat the U. S. Army.

CAPITA!. NIWS CAMULES
CONTUSING TKX RUSSIANS
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officer attached to the U. S.'alr
safety center at Templehof Air-

drome, "Berlin, watcned 13,000

tons of goods landed' by U. S.
airplanes In a single day a
landing or takeoff evei 30 sec-

onds. Before the Berlin blockade,
the total flow of goods into Ber-

lin from the western zones by
rail, barge and truck all three
put together-- was not more than
11.000 tons a day. Shrugging his
shoulders at the amazing per-

formance of U. S. air freight car-

riers, 'the Russianofficer walked
but in despair. He said he could
no longer follow, much less re-co--d,

the speed and complexity
of the American flight pattern.
No wonder Russia is now ready
to lift the blockade.

WASHINGTON LEANS TO
ARABS The capital's horse-and-hou- nd

set is' beginning to
take up" the Arab. No, it isn't
so much interested in Palestine,
as in horses.Arabian horses,the
original breed that carried
GhengisKhan throughAsia, have
now come to the USA. And be-

lieve It or not, but out of only
5,000 pure-bre-d Arabians in the
world, 4,000 of them are in this
country. Though smaller than
the Virginia Hunter, they are the
most intelligent horse living, and
becauseof pasthabits of desert
forage, eat less. Virginians have
to look to the Middle West for
pure Arabs, however c-n- of the
prize stallions, Sarab Al Sahra,
being owned by Joe Lebowltz of
Midlothian, 111., who goes in for
Arab horses, but not the Arab
horsemenof Palestine.
. BATTLE OF . WHISKY BAR-rel-s

Seton Porter, president of
National Distilfers". one of the
most powerful members t. the

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Lon ChaneyNow Penning
His Own Horror Scripts

HOLLYWOOD UV-A- ce boogle-ma- n

Lon Chaneyhas now turn-

ed author.
The actor has pennedhis own

horror scripts which he plans for.
early production.It will be new-sty- le

horror, he said on the
"Captain China" set: "no more
killing without a reason." He re-

marked that the scare films now
must have a moral.

Chaney is not as horrific off-
screen as he is on. He regularly
vi3its homes Tor deaf and un-

derprivileged children. ,

June Haver may play yet an-

other figure of theatrical his-

tory. The gal, who has-ma-de a
careerof period musicals, looks
set for the role of Eva Tanguay
In "I Dont Care," which George
Jesselis producing.

JeanHersholt is letting people
.know he wDl be doing more pic-

tures in the future. His role as
himself in "Bandwagon" was his
first in seven years and has
whetted his appetite. The film
veteran has more' time for films
bow that he has resigned as
Academy faaad.

"A Farewell to Arms" may
be by Warners, even
though Paramount made thepic-

ture. Paramount sold the story
and "VictrtJa Grandwlet" in ex-ca- ae

for "A Conn. Yankee."
wakh wtt acrely coded for a

- "' ' ' afMnoH'Mnw'ocoor.jg.-- Af

whisky combine,has beenlobby
ing to block a Treasury declara-
tion that whisky aged In second-

hand barrels is just as good as
whisky aged in new barrels.The
Treasury contends there Is no
difference betweennew adn secon-

d-hand barrels in the aging of
whisky, but Seton Porter, a
heavy contributor to the Demo-

cratic National Committee after
the election, rushed in, pounded
on Treasury desks and demand-
ed that the ruling be -- econsider-ed.

Mr. Porter stands to lose
money if the Treasury Jcks to
Its original position favoring secon-

d-hand barrel:.
FARM BATTLE A furious

battle has brokenout betweenthe
Farm Bureau .and tb Agricul-
ture Department. The first salvo
was fired by Allan Kline, head
of the Farm Bureau,who. protest-
ed angrily because he wasn't
consultedabout Secretary of Ag-

riculture Brahnan's new farm
program. Defiantly, Kline order-
ed bis state organizationsto op-

posethe program, later madethe
strange declaration that the pro-
gram offered the farmers too
much money. . .''rannanwill now
carry his case against Kline di-

rect to the farmers, who are be-

ginning to .onder-- just wh'o Kline
Is supposed to represent '

THE IRISH LEGATION Sean
McBride, Irish foreign minister,
has Informed the State Depart-
ment that Ireland would come
into the North Atlantic Defense
Pact if Britain agreesto give'up
Northern Ireland. However, Sec-

retary Acheson turned theIrish
down cold. In fact, be reminded
them that he was not "bribing
anyone to enter the North At-

lantic Pact. '

.

Btng Crosby vehicle. For a time,
there was talk of a "Farewell"
remake with Humphrey Bogart
and Ingrid Bergman. But the
Helen Hayes-Gar-y Cooper xers-io-n

of 1932 is still toomemorable.
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, LouisiananMakesTexansLook

To LaurelsAs Coffee-Drinker-s

la time, past we have referred to the
ability of Texans as coffee drinkers, and
thousands upoa thousand have publicly
recognized the Lone Star state's abund-

anceof talent la the art of well, we shall
say story-tellin- g. But the thought Just oc-

curred that someof our competitors may
feel slighted, becausethere h competition
even if it is of questionablestrength.

One of the most formidable rivals, we
believe is the State of Louisiana, where
the peoplehave managedto taker the play
away from Texas a few times in the game
called political turmoiL

Louisiana has held a long-standin-g rep-
utation la coffee drinking circles, but the
light if late developmentsin Texas may
have blinded someof the dtizenry to the
Pelican state'strue position in that field.

We recall an Incident of a few years
back when a young Louisiana man cast
longing glances at a pleasure craft that
was preparing to take a group of vaca-
tioners into th Gulf of Mexico on a brief
fishing voyage. Finally the young man's
burning desire overcame any reasonshe
had for remaining ashore,, and he joined

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt Mackenzie

If MuscovitesMeanBusinessIn
Berlin Offer,ColdWarM ayEnd

RUSSIA'S OFFER'TO CAT" OFF THE
Berlin blockadecontinuesto hold the lime-
light in international speculation.The reas-
on is of course that such a move might
tend towards whisper an ending of the
"cold war."

Diplomatic sourcesin Moscow said yes-
terday that the reopenir of the Berlin
question, if handled correctly, could lead
to that happy goat An American quarter
remarked:

"Something Is cooking. At this point it
doesn't smell bad."

That son committal summary reflects
both hope and suspicion a feeling which
Is mutual. Both sides are proceedingwith
the utmost caution.

The United Statesmade a positive move
yesterday.This was delivery of a note by
Philip C. Jessup,American ambassador-at-larg-e,

to Soviet deputy Foreign Minister
Jacob A. Malik, In New York, asking the
Russians for a formal statement as to
when and on what conditions they would
lift the blockade.

BACK OF THIS "IOTE IS THE REAL
hope that the Muscovites mean business.
There also is the suspicion that some ul-

terior purposemay be bidden in the offer-f- or

instance the scuttling of the new Ger-
man, republic comprising the three west-
ern zones of occupation.Moscow has op-

posedthis project hotly.
Obviously it isn't love of the hated cap-

italistic democracies which has impelled
Moscow to make this offer. As I pointed
out in yesterday's column, It could be that
the Russianbear is feeling the. chill ot the
"cold war" In his own bones. He may
really want easemen of the struggle. Wes
Gallagher, chief of the AssociatedPress
Bureau in Berlin,-- writes;

"Soviet overtures te lift the Berlin

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

JapanesePremierInsistsHe's

liberal But PeopleDont Agree
The route to the official residence of

the Prime Minister of Japanis lined with

endlesslittle boxlike structures, built hig-gle- dy

pggledy on the wastelandleft by
the American fire-bomb- s. The residence

itself is a large, modern,depressingstrue-"tur-e.

Its present occupant,Shlgeru Yosh-Id- a,

is a tiay, extremely

cheerful man. His mot striking char-

acteristic Is a smile which is apparently

a permanentfixture of his. 'ace.The smile
is very merry, and seemsto suggestthat
Mr. Yoshlda is always on the point of

sharing someenormousjoke with his visi-

tor.
Politically, Mr. Yoshlda has someright

to be cheeifu) His conservative coali-

tion commandsa crushing majority In the
Diet. Smiling, Mr. Ycshldr explains that
he Is not a conservative at all. On, the
contrary, he is very UberaL Hardly any-

one in Japanwould agree.
Joseph Dodge, for example. Is a, for-

mer president of the Americ Bankers
Association,and is hardly a radicaL Be Is
the most important of the current crop
of visiting firemen here. He has had the
nightmarish task of badgering the Japan-

ese Government Into adopting some kind

of radical economic policy.
The econ mic policy eagerly proposed

by the Yoshlda Governmentto Mr. Dodge

would so arrange things that, In the name
of a Japaneseversion of free enterprise,
the industrial workers vould be reduced
to total misery. Mr. Dodge has firmly
flashed this proposal.

Mr. Yoshldaspeakswith deepand sis-ce-re

affection of the Zaibatsu, the inter-
locking family trusts which in pre-w-ar

Japanconstituted the greatest concentra-

tion of economic power In any country In

the world. The Zaibatsuhasofficially beea
declared,dead, although some observers
claim to hav detected a surprising vig-

or in the corpse.At any rate, if the politi-

cal forces represented by Mr. Yoshlda
have their way, the Zaibatsuor something
like it will certainly be revived. In a
word, Mr. Yoshlda stand for a diluted
verskm of the old Japan.

Sanzo Nozaka claims te represent the
new Japan.On his jnik here sense
aaoaths ao, former ttnder-secretnr- y of
war William Draper met and talked tc a
number of Japanesepolitical leaders. Aft-

er the aseettaf. be reaarked to an aid,
"That nsan who stt opposite Me was
heed aadshoulders above the rest real
prinse mlalour materiel. Who was be?"
Be was Mr. Nostka,the meet powerful of
Mm Japanese fliiiualita Mr. Draper

L

the group of dry-lan- d sportsmenwho wove

already wondering about te canenoon ot
their "sea-legs- " before the craft awed
from the dock.

The sportsmen became envious when
th- - young man informed them that be was
a re of his "sea-legs- " because he was
from Louisiana where such thlna were
standard equipment

But the boat had scarcely cleared the
harbor when heavy weather descended,
and la a matter of some three noun
grateful passengerssaw the dock beside
them agate. Practically all peseeafors
had been attacked by the dome called
seasickness,and somi of them noted Hut
the Louisiana, youth chared their floay.
Shortly after they disembarkedone of the
sportsmenquestionedtheyoung man.about
his standard sea-leg-s.

"Ob, they were with me all the time,"
he declared. "In fact I wasn't seaekkat
all I was suffering because we went
from 2 o'clock to S o'clock without any
coffee."

"Three hours without coffee Is enougk
to make anyonesick," he added. WACIL
McNAIR

blockade represent a diplomatic defeat
fT the Kremlin perhapsthe most crush-
ing it has suffered since the erd of World
War II. Soviet bid to control all of Eu-
rope has failed. Communismand the "o-vi- et

Union are on the defensive in Eu-
rope."

4

"ERTAINLY THE INDICATIONS ARE
that the Communist driveto sweep across
western Europe to the English Channel
reached a dead end some time ago. The
signing of the Atlantic Pactpu the finish-
ing touches on a union the Muscovites
couldn't hope to breach. The time had
come for consolidation of their gains and
a bringing up of their communications.

There is, it :mi to me, another new
factor which mry have had something to
do with Moscow's move. That U the
sweeping successesof the Chinese Com-
munist armlr against the Nationalists.

The Red offensive In .China has created
a new crisis which is causing the Western
Allies deep concern. Communismhas es-

tablished a new major front In Asia which
might district some of the attention of

the western powers from the European
Theatre and so make easier the task of
consolidating Its position there.

In any event, whatever may be the
exact motive behind the Russianmove re-

garding the blockade, there is one. im-

mutable fact which we shouldn't .over-

look:
While the tactics of the Communistworld

revolution arebound to vary acccrdlefto.
circumstances, and strong-ar-m methods
may be abandonedin certain cases, me
global drive will continue.

The Communistcrusadewill continuem

all countriesuntil it either succeedsor is
broken. That is written In the book of
fate.

was intuitive. Mr. Nozaka 1s generally

accounted Japan's cleverest politician.

The headquarters of Mr. Nozaka's

Communist part is like the headquarters
of any CommunistParty anywhere in the
world. There are the usual posters die-playi-ng

earnest, beautiful' young people
pressing forward into 'the new dawn, and
the usualair of energy, bustle, confusion

and conspiracy. Although he is not the
titular chief," Mr. Nozaka, who has spent
much of his life ia Moscow and Yeaaa,
1 the real brains of the party.

He is a sleek, well-groom- ed man, with
curious, heavy-lidde- d eyes and an air of
sweet reason. All he wants, he says, la
pence, and rice for the Japanesemaeses.
In the last elections, id January, Mr. No-zak- a's

party tripled its vote and multP
plied by eight its representation In the
Diet The party is still a small minority.
But It Is more and more the party of
youth and the Intellectuals, and it cco
tiols more than, half the labor uaieue.
Mr. Nozaka speakswith great aseuraeee
of the future.

It's easier to get ahead than to keep
ahead.

Childrenare like pelf. It takes time aad
patience to master them.

Tht Big Spring Herald
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$50,000ASKED TO FIGHT MYSTERY

DISEASES HITTING U. S. FLOWERS

WASHINGTON, April 29. W -S-
trange sew plant diseasesand a
few unexpectedly troublesome old
ones are attacktef the nation's
flowers.

They aren'tdoing the U. S. trea
ury much good, either.

Robert H. Roland, an official ot
the Society of American Florists
told a Senatecommittee yesterday
that powerful viruses arekilling off
such plants as gladioli, carnations
and chrysanthemums.

And mildew, the ancient enemy
of the rose, "is showing disregard

3rd at

for usual control measures," and
"just running away with itself."

He .asked the lawmakers to api
propriate $50,000 for the Bueam of
Plant Industry so It can get start-
ed on research. So far, he said
gloomily, "nothing has been turn-
ed up that has any effect at all."

Sen, Russell (D-G-a) lent a sym
pathetic ear.--

"Millions of dollars in taxes were
lost last year through these flower
diseases." he observed. "Well
have to do somethingfor these
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EXCHANGE FAREWELLS r-- John L. Sullivan (left) and Kenneth
C. Royall exchangefarewells at the Pentagon,Washington, just
before Royall left the building upon retiring as .Secretaryof the
Army. Sullivan has resigned as Secretary of the Navy, but the
date which he will leavehas not been set (AP Wirephoto).

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

After JerusalemEntry,
JesusShowsAuthority
Scripture Mark 11:1-1-1, 15-1- 8;

Luke 19:23-4- 3.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
We have all witnessedor taken

part in a welcometo our city of a

famous person. It may have been
the President of the United States,
a distinguished foreignvisitor, l

, war hero who has won our love
f and admiration for his part in the

(
victory, or an adventurerhome aft
er performing a great feat suchas
Charles A. Lindbergh after his
solo flight across the Atlantic.

I People come from every section
of the city to applaud.We clap our
hands, scatter ticker-tap- e or con
fetti on the car in which he is
riding, wave flags-- to show our
admiration.

Today's lessontells us of Jesus'
great day, when He made His tri
umphal entry into Jerusalem to
the Hosannasof the populacewho
hailed Him as the Messiah.

Jesus had spent the night at the
home of His close friends, Mary,
Martha andLazarus,where He was
always sure of a welcome and un-

derstanding.He arrived Friday eve-

ning from Jericho, spent Saturday,
the Sabbath,there, and startedfor
Jerusalemon Sunday.

"And when they draw nigh unto
Jerusalem, unto Bethphage and
Bethany, at the Mount of Olives,
He sendeth two of his disciples,
.and said unto them. Go your way
into the village that is over against
you: and straightway as you en
ter into it, ye shall find a colt tied,
whereon no man ever yet sat;
loose him, and bring him."

Without question or hesitation
the two entered the village, found

I the colt so tied, and took him. To
somewho questionedtheir act they
simply answered,as they had been
told, "The Lord .hath need of
him."

When they returned with the colt,
they laid their robes upon him,
Jesus mounted, and they proceed-
ed on their way with one vast
throng of people following or sur-
rounding Him, and another one,
from the city, meetingthem.

"Many spread their garments in
the way: and others cut down
branchesoff the trees, arid s,trewed
them in the way." And all the peo-

ple cried, "Hosanna: Blessedis He
that cometh in the name of the
Lord."
Even when Christ was making His

triumphant entry Into, the Holy Ci-

ty, His enemies were plotting His
death,and how best it might be ac-

complished. Indeed some of the
Phariseesamongthe multitudesaid
to Him, "Master, rebuke Thy dis-

ciples." But Jesus replied, "I tell
you that, if these should hold their
peace, the stones would immed-
iately cry ouL"

SL Luke tells us that when Jesus
came near Jerusalem He wept
over it, knowing that it would even--

Round Table Director
BROWNSVILLE. April 29. G-B-

The Pan American round .table has
named Mrs. W. W. Ely of Browns
ville its state director at the clos
ing session of a statewide confer
encehere yesterday.
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tually'be destroyed, and even He
could not save'It for it would re
pudiate Him.

Jesuswent into the temple, look-

ed about, and then returnedto His
friends Jn Bethany, but in the
morning, He entered andbeganto
throw out the moneychangerswho
were doing business therein.

In those days a tribute was de
manded to the Sanctuary, and it
must be.paid in exactly' halfshek-els- .

Besides the Palestine sliver
and copper coins, Persian, Tyrian,
Syrian, Egyptian, Grecian and Ro
man moneywas in circulation, and
the money-change-rs must have
beenkept busy making change.

A fee or fixed charge was made
on every half-sheke- l, we are told,
and if a person,offered two half
shekelshe had to pay double, and
.there were many ways in whlcr
the money-change-rs could enrich
themselves at the expenseof the
people.

Filled with righteous anger, Je-
sus threw them all out and over-
threw their tables,and later, teach-
ing, He said:

"Is It not written. My house"shall
be calledof all nations thehouse of
prayer? butye have made it a den
of thieves."
A few days after Jesus'triumphal

entry into Jerusalem, He was to
give His greatOlivet Discourse,to
institute the Lord's Supper,experi-
encefive trials, be put to death on
the Cross, rise and appear five
times before His friends. For

"The chief priests and scribes
heard of His action in throwing
the money-change-rs from the tem-
ple and His after-remar-ks while
He taught therein, and they "sought
how they might destroy Him: for
they feared Him. for all the multi
tude was astonishedat His teach-
ing."

MEMORY VERSE
"Blessed is he that cometh In

the name of the Lord!" Mark
11:9.

Specializing la
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

NOW IS THE TIME
to your air

conditioner. We can service
any type, install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us todayI

We carry a complete line of
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William-s)

The Perfect Pen For The Student And Everyone

SAT. arid M0N. ONLY

This Certificate Is Worth $4.31

WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG
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Gets Death In

Rape Conviction
MARTINSVILLE, Ya.. April 21.

tR A circuit court jury has coa
victed Francis Desaks Grayson,
Negro, 37, of raping a white wom-
an. His sentencewasfixed at death.

Convicted yesterday, Grayson is
the fifth Negro defendant is the
case for whom the death penalty
has been recommended.Two oth
ers are yet to stand trial.

Those convicted, Grayson, Joe
Henry Hampton, Frank Halrston,
Jr., Booker T. Mjllner, and How-

ard Lee Halrston, faced, the jury
In separatetrials in almost dally
succession.

JamesLuther Halrston and John
Gabon Taylor remained to be
tried. Trial of the former is set for
Monday.

Judge Kennon C. Whittle has de-

ferred sentencesuntil the trials of
all defendants are completed.

The state charged the men at
tacked Mrs. Ruby Stroud Floud,
wife of a Martinsville department
store manager,on the night of Jan.
8. She testified she was walking
down a railroad track near here
when four of the men seizedher,
She said three-- others joined in the
assault later.

Graysonis the only married man
amongthe defendants.He is father
of five children ranging In age
from two to eight years.

ArgumentsSet In
McGeeMurderTrial

LUBBOCK, April 29". W! Argu
ments were to be heard today in
the murder trial of Richard W.
McGee after District Judge Dan
Blair readhis charge to the jury,

Both the state and defenserest
ed their casesyesterday.

The defendant is
charged with murder in the, slay-
ing of R. L. Allston, 42, father of
McGee's sweetheart

Allston's daughter, Betty Jane
Allston, 18, testified at the trial
yesterday. Other witnessesyester
day included Lubock County
Health Officer W. "L. Baugh, Sher
iff Jack Gary of SanMarcos, Mrs.
Ethel Allston, the slain man's wid
ow, and Sue Allston, 14, sister of
Betty Jane.

Phillips Company
EmployesOn Strike

DUMAS, April 29. rkers

at the Phillips Chemical Co. near
here were to start a strike, vote
today.

Negotiations between the work
ers, member of the International
Oil Workers Union, CIO, and the
company broke down yesterday.
The union members seek reduc
tions in rent of family dwellings
owned by. the company and retire-
ment and sick leave benefits. No
wages are involved fa the dls
pute.

WORLD'S UUW1ST
SELLER AT iOt Zs2S5

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

Anything In Army Surplus
WEHAVEET

Army Twill Khaki Pants ..2.9
Khaki Shirts ., 2.85

Dress Shots 5.95 to 7.95

Mosquito Bars (mw) 1.96 to 235

Pup Tents ; 330

Navy rts .89c

Shaving Kits (Tax Inc.) .. 195

Summer Flight Coveralls.. 8.95

Drivers Cap (Complete with
tops) 1.M

Orey Twill Pants 3.95

Shirt to Match 3.49

ALL. TYPES OF LUGGAGE
RIFLES - TENTS COTS

MATTRESSES - PILLOWS -
BED ROLLS .BLANKETS

COMFORTS-- TOOLS --WATER
JUGS - AND ALL SIZE

TARPAULINS
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for ladies, men, boys and girls.
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Young Girl Killed
TRVPT.r Anrft 24. HI Jaay

Collier, 4, was killed herelate ye--
terday when she ran into ie awe
of a pickup truck.
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RE SLIPS

faaow Spim-- h raytal

Trimly taitored, fully cut toWards
spedficoIoni Strongiaams.T0J
rose, white. Sizesfrom 32 to 44.'

REG.2.98DOZEN!
"BIRDSEYE" DIAPERS

27x37'UhnHmmmmH

-- Fne, soft white cotton cof..
forms to government ipsdfica-Hon-s

for strength, absorbiney:

REG.59c COTTON?
KNIT SHIRTS

SfrijMtartoWiI

Boys end girls live In' them!

Ribbedcrewneckstylewith short

sleeves.Many eolors I WashableI

REG.49c SHIRTS
FORMEN

twhi M Cotfon

Good quality at low price!
FuILcut style with hemmed bot-te-- m.

Small, medium end lerfe;

BEG. 2.19PEBBLE
DOTPKISCILLA&

Ea. Side33'x--r

.Dainty are firinfy
wpven info shter eofton bkjn
quljeftel Hems neatly finished!

REG:6.75MEN'S
GRENADIERS

Qvodfrnar wflil

Good quality, to mate that new-Sprin-

suit look even better.
Smooth leathers, sizes 6 to 11.

REGULAR 26.95
INNERSPRING!

110 Springy Coffj

2.47

47c

38c

pabbfe-Jof- s

5.98

21.88
Spund restful sleep eeonomy
pricedl Thicktfelted cotton pad--

Woventick.

REG. 2.91 TWO-TRA- Y

TACKLE IOX Q66
14"z7"xT' K--Jm

steel box; shaped
metal handle, 2 catches, self
lock at center. Divided trays.

SALE1 REG. 49.50
AIR COOLER1 AAJSO

For filter-fres- h air la sweltering
summer heat. 1200 cfjt cop.
lowers room temperature:

REG.27JOSTEEL
LAVATORY

vmtmn
At Ymgc Wtoft peweJateMi

meted teef, cW, ite re

BM SPRING,TEXAS

1.18

h77

24.50
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BIG SPRING CHURCHES .
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Revivals To Be Underway In
ThreeChurchesHereThisWeek

Tfcrvc revival Meetings will be
derway ia Big Spring churches

tfcfc week, aad Sunday the First
aCetbeditt cterch will observe the
begkntogof National Family Week.

Uader the leadershipof (he Rev.
Carl Scott,pastorof the First Bap-
tist church la Oglesby,Texas, the
Airport Baptist church launches a
19-da- y evangelistic campaign at
8 p. ra. today. The Rev. Scott has
held many successful revivals in
Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma
Services atart each evening at 8

CHURCH
Of Tfcs

NAZARENE
Fourth and Austin.

SundaySchool 10 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M.
Cvenlni Service 8 P.M.

Yew Are Always Welcome,
Rev. Lewis Patterson, Pastor

eKABjfBj. .'.' t

BBBBSBvBgBjejMa2

M Cor. Main It Tenth tit. I
Rev. John E. KolarI Pastor f

SUNDAY I

"Christian Brotherhood"
Radio Pro ram KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School
Mernln Worship
Youth Fellowship
Ivenlnf Worship

9:45 A.M.
10:50 A.M.
6:45 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY .

Ivenlrn Worship 7:45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

.

o'clock. Sunday worship is at 10 Isaiah 54:2 ''Strengthen thy cords,
a. m. with training union at 7 p
m. and the evening service at 8
p. m., the Rev Warren Stowe, pas
tor, announced.

.

Dr. Luther Peak,Dallas, will
begin a series ofrevival services t.
Monday eveningat the Trinity Bap-

tist church. Dr. Peakis a national
ly known evangelist and Bible

teacherand Is pastor of the Central
Baptist church In Dallas. Hisdaily
radio broadcast reaches an est!
mated million people. He also is
editor of The Evangelist, a weekly
religious periodical. Dr. Peakhas
traveled in Europe, Egypt, and
the Holy Land and is considered
an authority on Bible prophecy
and world affairs.

Marvin H. Clark, pastor, will
speak at the Sunday services and
Dr. Peak will speak initially here
Monday evening.--The meeting con-

tinues through May 8.
-

Starting Wednesdayevening, the
East Fourth Baptist church will
launch a revival meeting with Dr.
C. Gordon Bayless, Dallas, as the
evangelist. Sunday morning the
Rev. JamesParks, minister, will
speak from John 19:5-7- , on "Be
hold the Man." The young people's
fellowship is set for 6:30, p. m.,
training union at 7 P- - m. and the
evangelist messagean hour later.
Wayne Nance Is to be guestsoloist
Sunday evening, and Joe Rucker,
Abpene, will be the guest director
for music at both services.

The First Methodist church will
observe the beginning of National
Family week with communion at
the evening services beginning at
7:30 p. m. At the morning worship,
the Rev. Aisle H. Carlefon, pastor,
will take as his subject, "A Time
for' Greatness." His evening mes-
sagewill be "We Have An Altar."
Sundayschool begins at 9:40 a. m.
and the worship hour at 10:55 a. m.
and Methodist Youth will conduct
Us services at 6:30 p. m.. followed
by eveningvespersat 7:15 o'clock.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, will
begin a seriesof "Missionary Jour--
neys" Sundayevening,speakingon
"Christianity Spreads itself Out,"
His morning topic, "Growing up
Spiritually," will be taken from

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

libit School 9:45 A. M.
Moralag Service 10:50 A. M.

"God'sKingdom Come TheHow?"

Evening Service. 8:00 P. 31

"Christ The Only Foundation"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Md-Wee- k PrayerServiceWednesday,7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD 'H. THOMPSON. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of

-
" Services -

LORD'S DAY

First Service ...... 9:00 A.M.
Bibb School v. .; ; . . 10:00 A. M,
Second Service . . . .--

. . .. .'. .10:50A, M.
Preaching .; v 7:00Pi M.

MONDAT
Ladies' Bible Class .... 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY . ,
PrayerMeeting 7-3- M.
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Dr. W. T. Walton, dean of Hwdin-Simmo- ns University, and wh
Iwc supplied,the pulpit here, on several occasions, will be wel-

comed for both mominfl ad vMln services Sunday. Dr.
Wafttti h a devotedCHrktiM wlwm you will count it a bieifl

FIRST lAPTtST CHURCH

lengethenthy stakes.''

"Everlasting Punishment" Is the
subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n which
will be read In all Churches f
Christ, Scientist,on Sunday, May

The Golden Text is: "Know ye
not, that to whom ye yield your

selves servants to obeyjiia ser
vants ye are to whom ye obey;
whether of sin unto death, or of
obedience unto righteousness?"
(Romans 6:16).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: 'Tor He
that sowethto his flesh shall of the
flesh reap life everlasting" (Gala-tain-s

6:8).
The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with .Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
The sinner makeshis'own hell by
doing evil and the saint his own
heaven.by doing right" (pg. 226).

Christian' Science services are
held at 217 Main Street. Sunday
services are at 11 a. m. and
Wedneday servicesat 8 p.nt The
reading room is open from 3 to 5
p. m. on Wednesdayand Saturday.

At the Church of the Nazarene
the Rev. Lewis Patterson will
speakon the sermon topic "In Re--
raemberanceOf Me" at the .11 ck

worship hour. A missionary
program will be observed at the
7:15 Young People's Hour. The
eyening service will be at 8 p. m.

The Lutheran Laymen Circuit
Meeting will be held In SanAngelo
at 3 p. m. Sundayand wilbe at-

tended by a group from the local
church. At the St. Faul'i Lutheran,
the Rev. A. M. Hoyer will speak at
11 a. m. on "Christian Faith In Ac-

tion." The Lord's Supper will be
observed.

At the StateStreet Baptist church
the Rev. Everett M. Ward will be
heardon the subject, "Let the Re
deemedof the Lord Say So." The
text for the sermon will be Psalms
107:1-1-5. At 3 p. m. there will be
a meeting at the church, located
on the corner of State and 13th St.,
for the purpose of organizing a
Women's Missionary Auxiliary. At
the close of, the 8 o'clock evening
service the Lord's Supper will be
observed. The Junior Choir will
meet prior to the service.

Time for Sundaymass at the St
Thomas Catholic church is being
changedfrom 7 and 9:30 a. m. to
7 and 9 a. m. At the Sacred Heart
Catholic church mass will be at
the regular hours of 8:30 and 10:30
a. m. First Communion of Chil-
dren will be held at the Sacred
Heart Catholic (Latin-America- n)

Sundaymorning and at St. Thomas
Catholic church on Mother's Day,
May the 8th. A total of 95 children
will come into the two churcheson
tb two Sundays.

At the First Christian Church,
the Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
speakat 10:50 a. m. on the subject
"God's Kingdom Come the How?"
Evening services will' be at 8 In-

stead of 7:30 p. m. at which time
Rev. Thompson will be heard on
the subject, "Christ the Only Foun-
dation."

Dr. W. T. Walton, dean of
SimmonsUniversity, Is. to sup

ply .the pulpit of the First Baptist
church at both morning and eve
ning worship hours Sunday. Oon
several occasions.Dr. Walton has
conducted services at the church
here and has earned a wide host
of friends. J. B. Langston will di-

rect the choir, and regular sched-
ule services will be followed.

The Rev. Emmett Armstrong of
Pampa, Is the speaker for revival
services whichare being held at
the Park Methodist church. Serv
ices began last Sunday and will
continue lnrougn Weqaeday.Week
day morning services are at 10
o'clock and evening prayer serv-
icer at 7:30 o'clock and tbeformal
sen-ic- e at 8 o'clock, Sundayschool
will be held Sundayat 9:45 a. m.
and worship ..t 11 a. m. The Rev.
L A. Smith, pastor of the church,
which Is located at 1400 West 4th.
urges that all membersand friends
of the church attend tbe revival
services.

IncreaseOur Faith" Is the
the Rev. Se'well Jones will

presentat the 9 a. m. and 11 a. m
worsnip noun at the Church of
Christ. At the .evening service he
will be heard on the subiect "The
Little Honu" The morning Bible

See REVIVALS, Pfl. 9, Col. S

WELCOME TO
FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
S. S. 1:45; WnU U:H

W. 4 art
7:1
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When someonesays,"It's for you," our minds'begin to;
buzz with questions.Who is it? What do they want? Good
news?Bad News? Work? Pleasure?.

It's for you! Commandingwords thatsummonour im-

mediate attention. And those words apply as well to tht
Churchas they do to a telephonecalL

The Church is for you! Its servicesof worship, its pro--'

gram of religious education,'its comforting ministration in
time of spiritual crisis ...all for you!

And the Churchhasa vital messages good news for a."

discouragedworld. It hasa gloriouswdrk before it a happy
fellowship for men, women, arid children of noble,purpose.

The Church deservesyour support.It's for you!.
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Strics Of Ads Is Published Week In The HeraldUnderTrWAuspices The Big Spring Pasror't

Association Is SponsoredIn The Interest Of A Better Community By The Following BusinessEstab-

lishments Institutions-:-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Colaid Phone

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted Croebl

COWPERCLINIC Jpnd HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG

Main Phone

THE RECORD SHOP 211 Main

TEXACO
Luta AsMey ChorlM HarwtM

McCRARY GARAGE

:- -i

Phone

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
Rowe, Afent Phones 1121

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Lamesa Highway

Day Niiht Phone

THE WAFFLE SHOP
Coed Food Ctwrtetw SorvlM

Www 1111
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CHURCH FOR
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Tu..d 5odo.V
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Being of

Being

Dodge Dealer
101 Grsgf PhoneHt

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

PETROLEUM
It L. Tellttt, Pre.

SPRING HOSPITA-L- Big Spring, Texci

GROCERY

M E. Third - Mmiw IH

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

SPRING MOTOR Your DmIw

fBE

5T

This Each

And

And

Ford

JONES MOTORCO.
Plymouth

COSDEN CORP.

BIG

ALLEN

-- 100 GoJitri

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
El RmcJmFtdtco 9n lldf.
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Defa Kappa Gamma
StagesStateMeeting

CeWbrattog ta twentieth annl-jlh-e late Dr. Annie Webb Blanton
enary of the founding of Delta J and a group of elevenwomen eda-Ksp-p

Gamma, national honoraryI catoix.
Jar women teachers, members of
M Texas Chapters, including Lucy
Moore, past president, Midland.
and Mattle Bell Moran, Incoming
president, Odessa, representatives
f the Beta Kappa Chapter which

Jackdn Howard, Martin, Ector
aa4Glasscockcounties.. are

- -
attend--

mc a state conventionbeing held'
Ja Heustoa Friday through Sun-
iay.Tfee organization, which now ;

.k. .rAAn Ju - conBi,w lwv ujiui vu a iu wv
tooKief throughout the country,
was fowded in 1929 In Austin by

BsS CH fvNBsisJBsB
PI JbsCsIsVbsV

FIHEST
far Evrv Put-po-st

?
aza

JCANE2J

HEAR

Dr. Luther C. Peak
ef Dallas rTexai

Nationally Known Pastor, Bible

Teacher, and Evangelist; World

Traveler; Authority on History
and Present World Affairs In the
Uaht af libit prophecy.

--T iiBl
BSSSSSBSBSfl" 3v fSflflBSSXSSSSS,

SsklfissBlP' "v V iilSsB

HiiiSflF''1 ft Hc JssssB I

May 2 through 8
8 o'CIock EachNight

Trinity Baptist

Church

MARVIN H. CLARK, Pastor
Bast4thandBentonSis.

(Tum Jn to KBST every Sunday

morales at t o'clock).

h
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m i i
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Seven summer school scholar--
ships 550 at each of the seven
Texas state Teachers colleges
and one $700 scholarship to be
used at tha V. of Texas dur-
ing 1943-195-0 will be awarded at
this conventIon.,Applicationblanks
may be securedfrom Sarah Militia
TXITT MnnltnHnn jktf 4t. 4 ..iiiii. nun iiimii ail til K M I

, nn ei,t.w " ;; c:, rj
aC t- - ISn

Hfe' Lpf;
of rnJSGamma

5,0

may apply.
Phyllis Ellis of Fort Worth, state

president,has announcedthat three
major speakers'at the convention
will be Mrs. Eunah Holdcn. for
mer presidentof Florida Delta Kap--
pa Mr V. Y. Rcjebian,
--adlo commentator from Dallas:!
am' Mrs. Julius Waring Ac HftCACC
Pli-invie- Mrs. Holden will speak
on "Ideals and Idols" at the pres-
ident's dinner today; Mrs. Walker
will addressthe birthday luncheon
on Saturday;and Mrs. Itcjebia will
review Fulron J. Sheen's "Com
munism and TheConscienceof the
World" at the FoundersDay ban-
quet Saturday at the Shamrock
Hotel.

The two Houston chapters led by
Mrs. Kate Bell and Naomi Ek-- "

man, will sponsora trip to the San
Jacinto battlefield on Sunday. Mil-
dred McGregor, state correspond-
ing secretary, is generalchairman.

Mrs. Alton Denton
Is Shower

Mr. Alton Donton was honored
with a pir.'c and blue showerIn the
home of Mrs. S. A. Hibble with I

the Ladles Bable Class of the CoaJ ry uhoma Church of Christ as hostes-l-U K
ses.
The table was coveredwith a lace

cloth and centered with a mlnla-tu-e

baby buggy willed with pmk
rose budsreflected on a round mir-
ror. Spring flowers were placed at
various points of interest.

Gifts were presented and dis
played.

Refreshments were served to
the following Mrs. B. Hale, Mrs.
V. H. Alexander,Mrs. J. A, Pagan,
Mrs. Homy u Mays, Mrs. Douglas
Newman, Mrs.. G. E. Finley, Mrs.
M. B. Donaghey, Mrs. G. N, Nich- -

J. F. McCanne, Mrs, A. D, Single
ton, LlUIe Rae Adams, Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong, Mrs--. S. D. Buchanan,
Mrs. S. F. Buchanan,Mattie Wold,
ols, Mrs. Jack Roberts. Mrs.
Deeds, Mrs. Rayford Brubaker,
Mr C V. Clear It.. --!,!. ...., 440, UIUU3

iacuh, Mrs. Qulnon Reid, Mrs. S
A. RIbble, Mrs. Troy Roberts,Mrs.pat Wilson. Mrs. h. d. cmmi-m- .

Nora Miller, Mrs. Ray Shrw. Mrs.
A. L. Robinson. Mrs. W. S. Miller.
Iela Moore, Mrs. J. W. Denton,
or., inrs. mamie acuii, airs.A. M.
Bryant, Mrs. Emma Land, Ollle
Ma Martin, Mrs, Cv C. James,
Mrs. Boone Cramer, Mrs, H. E.
Heaton and Mrs. V. F. Roberts.

Party Postponed

Announcementwas made Friday
morning that the Tecn-Ag-e party
scheduledfor the AmericanXcglon
Hall has beenpostponeduntil May
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Art Set
For Tonight At

Hotel
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Mary Haley, local art .teacher,
is presenting a display of work
completedby her art students this
afternoon and tonight la Boom 2,
Settles hotel-Calle-

rs

'viewed the display from
3--5 p. m. The exhibit will be open
from 7--9 for those who were un
able to attend the afternoon ses
sion. June Scott of Abilene, a niece
of Mary Haley, will be in chargeof
the music for the exhibit.

Some original work will be dis
played. Pencil drawings, charcoals,
water colors, pastels and oil works
will be on exhibit

Approximately 30 pupils will con-

tribute to the exhibit, which is op
en to the public.

II I n tAClMMxL
VuS. L. D.

FORSAN, April 29 Mrs. L". B.
McElrath was hostessat the reg-

ular meeting of the Forsan Home
Demonstrationclub here Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Starr and Mrs. W. C.
Vandell were In charge of the pro-
gram, "Preparing Foods for the
Locker."

The HD club and the Pioneer
Sewing club will h-- ve a Joint meet-
ing at the Baptist church Tuesday
at 2:30 p. m. It will be a tea af-

fair, and during the course of the
program Margaret Christie, home
demonstration agent, will show a
film on sewing.

Attending the HD meeting were
Mrs. W. C. Yandell. Mrs. G. B
Hale, Mrs. H. L. Tienerand, Mrs,
H. G. Starr, Mrs. Frank Thleme,
Mrs. Sammle Porter. Mrs. Sam
Starr and Mrs. L. B. McElrath,

.mm MB BWM aw

Club

FORSAN, April 29 Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. McNallen were hosts
to the CasualBridge club on Tues
day with three tables of bridge

Mrs. M. M. Hines took high
score, and Mrs. M. V. Scudday
was guest high. Airs. Woodrow
Scuddaywon the floating prize and
Mrs. Bob Scott was guest high.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. M. Hines, Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday,Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs.
Cleo Wilson, Mrs. Bob Honeycutt,
Mrs. Eddie Lett, Mrs. Bobbie As-bur- y,

'and guests,Mrs. Bob Scott,
Mrs. M. V. Scudday, Mr. G. F.
Duncan,Mrs. E. D. Chapman,and
the hostess.

.iraithful Workers
HaSit bOCial

Faithful Workers Class of' the
East Fourth Baptist church met
for a regular monthly social and
business session in the home of
Wilrena Richbburg. 1008 West 2nd,
with Mrs J. T. Richbourg as

After the meeting openedwith a
prayerby Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs.
Vergil Smedley gave a devotional
based on Mark 13:1--2 and 28:1--7

and a poem entitled, "Opportunity
Mrs. O. B. Warren presided in
the absenceof tae class president.
Mrs. R. W. Darrow.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs.
R. Hill, Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs.
L. E. Taylor. Mrs. D. P.Day, Mrs
Vergil Smedley, Mrs. Ethel Rose,
Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. J. T.
Richbourg,Mrs. Lon Cole and Mrs.
JamesS. Parks,who gave the bea
ediction.

Mrs. J. M. Faucett has returned
from Dallas where she visited her
sons,H. E. Faucett, and wife, and
Joe A. Faucett and wife!
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DelegatesAttend

PressConvention

At Mines College
ZL PASO, April 39 Two ha-dre-d

delegatesfrom colleges all ov-

er Texas' registered Thursday aft-erno-oa

for the annual meeting of
the Texas IntercollegaitePressAs
sociationat the Collegesof Mines
Thursday, Friday and .Saturday.

Registrationof the delegateswas
held in the main foyer of the Mines!
Student Union Building with Alice
Nan WalL correspondingsecretary
of the association, and Frances
Braden, treasurer.In charge. Jim
Carpenter was in charge ef the
housing committee.

A western party, which Included
a supper radio programand danc-
ing, was given at 7 p. m. Thursday
with Alpha Phi Gamma, honorary
Journalism fraternity, and Alpha
Epsiloo Rho, honorary radio fra
ternity, as host groups.

First general assembly of the
conventionwas scheduled forFri-
day morning after registration from
8 to 9 a. m. Charles (Lucky) Lev-eret-t,

association president from
the College of Mines, presided at
the assemblyin the ballroom of the
Student Union Building.

Dr. Stewart Hartfelter, pastor of
the First Presbyterianchurch,gave
the Invocation. Welcome to the del-
egateswas extendedby Dr. W. H
Elkins, president of Mines: Dan
Duke, mayor of El Paso,and-- Chris
P. Fox, vice presidentof the Cham-
ber of Commerce.
TIPA officers were introduced by

Raymond Derr of McMurry Col-

lege, Abilene, member of the ad-

visory committee.
H. A. Michael, city editor of the

Herald-Pos- t, addressedthe group
on "The Daily Grind," followed by
several .numbers by the Mines
Chorale, under the direction of
Merl Cornelius.

A highlight of the meeting was
an address "TheJournalism Grad-
uate Faces FourParadoxes," by
K. C. Ingram, assistantto the Pres-
ident of SouthernPacific Railroads.
Ingram, a Journalism graduate of
Stanford University, was a news-
paper writer and editor for nine
years. He has been editor of
Southern Pacific's magazine and
editor of the Bureau of News, the
company's publicity department
He has also been In advertising.

Following Ingram'saddressHen-
ry Novak of Sul Ross State Teach-
ers College, Alpine, made several
announcements.Novak Is contest
director of TIPA.

Opening business sessionof the
meet was eld from 11:30 a. m. to
12:15 p. m. with Leverett .presid-
ing.

Lunch was scheduled for 12:2C
p. m. in the Mines dining, 'hall.

A Secondgeneral assemblywas
scheduled for 1:30 to 2:30 p. m.
Friday in the StudentUnion Build-
ing when Pat Lemke, president o'
the Del Mar College, CorpusChris-t-l.

Press Club, presided.
Three sectional meetings were

scheuledfor 2:45 to 4 p. m. Friday.
Jim Halloran, Times city editor,
was the speaker at the newspaper
group. Dr. HaldeenBraddy, Mines
English professor, was the speak
er at the creative writing session
and R. Havelock-Balli-e, offset and
letterpress expert addressed the
yearbook meet.

Delegateswill swim in the Mines
pool and visit TIPA exhibits in
the Cotton Memorial Building from
4 to 6 p. m. and from 7 to 9 p. m.
will attend a Mexican dinnerin the
Chamber of Commerce Victory
Room.

II Texas" Is Theme

For ForsanClub

FORSAN, April 29 'Texas' was
the program topic for the Forsan
Study club meeting at the school
Thursday.

Mrs. H. H. Story. Mrs. J. D,
Leonard, and Mrs. Murl Bailey
each had parts on 'the program.
The club discussedand completed
plans for a luncheon to be held
May 14.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Ken
nedy, Mrs. J. T. Holladay, Mrs.
Bob Honeycutt Mrs. Bill Conger,

LMrs. Frank Tate, Mrs, Wayne
Nance, Mrs. Sammle Porter, Mrs.
B. D. Caldwell. Mrs. R. Houghean.
Mrs. G. B. Hale. Mrs. H. H. Storey,
Bety Rose Hale, Mrs. J. D. Leon--a

Mrs. Murl Bailey, Murl Mil-

ler, Mrs. Glenn Whittenburg,Laura
Whittenburg,Mrs. C. V. Wash,Mrs.
Jeff English, Mrs. Cleo Wilsoa.

JuniorSenior Banuet ' ,

Is Set For Saturday
FORSAN, April 29 The Junior-Seni-or

banquet for Forsan high
school will be held Saturday eve-
ning here.

Theme is a spring serenade,and
decorationswill consist mainly of
spring flowers. Eighty guestshave
beeninvited and SeweH Jones,Big
Spring Church of Christ minister,
is to be the guest speaker.

FOR LESS

WASH DAY

WORK .

SM4 fEltlAL!

At
FORSAN, April at-Yf- eite. fish-fa-g

excursoBs, nines tad other
vests have highlighted the sews

here during the week.
Roland McAuthor, soa of Mr

andMrs. . C. McAuthor, is report-

ed III ia the Big Spring hospital
J. D. Gilmore also is convalesc-
ing at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale will be
in Del Rio oa a fishing trip this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Graver Camp and
children spent the weekendin Ta-ho-ka

with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sny
der. While there they attended a
wedding shower given for her
brother and hisbride.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McClellanc
are parents of a son born April

RIBBON

By MILDR..I1 YOUNO

Recordedin old Jewish law, we
find a lot of dos and don'ts about
food and we wonder somftimes if
their strict rulings concerningele
ments of nutrition are not on the
right tract. If we're feeling rather
low and find our way to the doc
tor's office, one of the first things
he does for most of-- us, is to give
us a diet list He encouragesus not
to eat thosethings which we dearly
love and to take a taste of some
things we do not consider in the
nutritious class, by telling us that
if we follow his instructions, we
will soon be on the road to r "v- -

ery.

"Run-down- " is an expression
which a lot of us use when refer
ring to someone wno is not "up- -

lo par" physically. When we use
his expression, we are usually
thinking that the person we de--

scribe has not beengetting enough
sleep or eating regular well-b- al

anced meals.Most of the time, we
are probably declaring a half-trut- h

if not a whole-trut-h. In recent ex-

periments,our medicalpeople seem
to becoming more and more in
terested in what a person ats,
"you are what you eat."

With the cancer drive a recent
'topic of conversation, most of us
were interested in hearing that
three Texas researchers have ad
vanced the theory that a special
sort of mutritional deficiency plays
an important role in causing can
cer, mental diseaseand othermys
tifying maladies. They suggested
that allergies, arthritis, cardio
vascular (heart) disease, multiple
sclerosis, alcoholism, and drug ad
diction may fall in the same cate
gory. It s their theory also that on
the basis of genetic variations, one
individual may suffer from nutri-
tional diseaseon a diet wholly sat-
isfactory to others.

We've never liked the Idea of
someone trying to control the
amount of chocolate pie we con-

sume or have many cups of
coffee it takes to read a newspa-
per, but maybe Jewish food laws
"have something." Who knows,
maybe "we are what we eat."

Conducts Services

The Rev. Aisle H. Carleton.pas-
tor of the local First Methodist
Church Is in Ft. Worth this week
where he is conducting religious
emphasis week services for stu-
dents of Texas Wesleyan College.
Special services will be completed
today and the Rev. Carleton will
return to Big Spring for regular
Sunday services.

St. Augustint
Grass

Pepper Plants, Carnations,

Asters, Pinks, Swttt Williams.

All Other Yard Shrufer

EASON ACRES
I Miles LmN

We Urge Yen To Hear

CARL SCOTT
Daily to Hay 8

la
REVIVAL SERVICES

StartagFriday
AIRPORTBAPTIST

CHURCH

HECTIII 4M

REALLY GETS CLOTHES CLEAN!
MANY NEW FEATURES!

FreeTrial! UseIt! Bay It!
$139.95

$21 Dews SL75Weekly

Hftwi Appficnict Ct.

Visits And Visitors
Reported Forsan

RAMBLINGS

28. The baby weighedeight pounds
and has been namedFoy James
.McClelland, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. McClelland,
Saa Angelo, have bees herewith
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Foy McClelland. Mrs. G. M. Mc
Clelland will remain here for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shan&an of
Big Lake were guestsin the H. L.
Tienerand homethis week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Keith, Odes-
sa, visited friends in Forsan Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Livingston!
visited hersonand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alford Cate of Vincent dur
ing the weekend.

Mrs. William H. Bigler, Dallas,
visited her daughter, and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy DoItan, during
the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer will
spend Friday with Mr. Mary Cole
in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
children spent the weekend in
Welch with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Camp and daughter.

Roscoe Gillean, Stamford, was a
recent visitor in the Bob Kneer
home. He is Mrs. Kneer's brother
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Gillean.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wells, Tex-o- n,

spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with Mr, and Mrs. DaveKnight and
Peggy.

Stanton Students

Attend "Hamlet"
STANTON, April 29 A group of

Stantonhigh school seniors attend-
ed the motion picture, "Hamlet,"
at Big Spring Thursday afternoon.
Those attending were Nora Carr,
Roy Lynn Clinton, Wayne Church,
Vernon Cross,JackHill, June Rice,
Martha Fuquay,Bobbye Davenport',
AugustineEstrado, Neva Sue Fish-
er, Harreil Holder, Jo Ann Jones,
Billy Ray Hamm, Scutter Glynn,
Gene Doouglass.Patsy Kelly, Ken
Lacy, Dudley McKaskle, Mary
Nance.

Bobby Petree, Felix Russell,
Leslie JeanTom, Bobby Free, Jim-mi-e

Ashley, Frances Kennedy, Bil-li- e

Carlisle, and R. S. Higgins
Mrs. Frances Carter, sponsor of
the Senior class, and J. M. Kyser
Junior class sponsor, accompanied
the students.

Stanley Party
Held At Forsan

FORSAN, April 29 Mrs. Frank
Thleme was hostess at a Stanley
party Thursday morning,and Mrs.
C. B. Nunley, Big Spring, conduct
ed the games.

Refreshments .fere served to
Mrs. A. B. Livineston. Mrs. J. M.
Craig, Mrs. H. L. Tienerand,Mrs
J. M. Glass, Mrs. W. C. Yandell.
airs. Bob Kneer, Mrs. R. W. Do-la- n,

Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs. G.
B. Hale, Mrs. Leroy Doland, Mrs.
Jewell White, Mrs. H. G. Starr,
Mrs. Sammle Porter, Mrs. C. L.
Draper and the hostess.

(Texas) Apcfl 3, IHt

Mrs. SammlePorter
Is HostessTo Party

FORSAN, April 29 Mrs. Sammle
Porter was hostess to a party
Thursday evening. Mrs. G. L.
Brooks, Big Spring was special
guest

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. McElrath, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thleme, Mr. and Mrs. Burl rif-fit- h,

Mr. and JVIrs. Jeff English,
Mr. and Mrs. G B. Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter.

Given la Wita

Co.

lHg Spring Herald, Ttf.,

NATHAN'S
for

Outstanding

NATHAN'S

18
Consistsof:

4 BreakfastPlates
4 Cups,4 Saucers
4 Cereal Bowls
CreamandSugar
One to a customer...
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Interest
Carrying

Charges

OurThursdayAdListed

StarrStrawberryPreserves

This ShouldHave Read

MotherHubbard

KAISER SEDAN

Morris

Values

PRIZES

brings you...
BREAKFAST

SET!

$198

It Take
S Minutes T

OpeaAh Acceeat

at29c

i

CORRECTION

Peach Preserves

lb. Jar 17c

ClantonMtr.

pc

NORGE RANGE
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SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR

Co-Operat-
ion With

L. M. Brooks Appliance
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ASSISTANT AT STAMFORD

McClure Named Grid Aide;
Other Mentors Retained

The Big Spring school board
Thursday night authorized con-
tract! Tor full staff of assistant
football coaches,including one new
staff member recommended by
Athletic Director Car! Coleman.

Coleman,who came here for the
board session, requested that Bill
McClure, his assistantat Stamford,
be proffered contract to work on
the staff here.

At the same time, Coleman rec-

ommendedthat remainingpositions
be filled by present members of
the staff.

The board thenvoted unanimous
ly to extend contracts to Conn

ccbtag!notifled
remaining

regular coaching staff

possibility
positions-- estab-
lished coaches. event

retained
assigned department

McClure,
attended

Dewey Mayhew
attended Chris-

tian receiving
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Fridays and Saturdays

Irom time
and
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Thursday
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ready mapping
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Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

When the Longhorn baseball league opened seasonWednesday
fixed way umpires any time

history. Three-ma- n teams working games Spring, Odes-

sa Roswell, means now President
Hal Sayles'payroll.

Consideringthe fact that, season operation times
the has long

at.t. nanri
Isaacs, Earl Cnvtord, Wayne

ame DeF hag umpIred the Tex and wt.nm ieagucs.He
Bosser, Roy Baird and Good has c00, head andhe.f thft type felIow pushed on
Graves. the playing field.Isaacs,Crawford and Bonnerdef-- nIv hv h. '( tntnimr staff, after all.
Jnitely Sayes last moment couldn't leave his work South
duties, while the posi-
tion the
will be filled by either Graves or
Baird, or there that

for both will be
as In the one

is not as coach,he will
to another

the school system.
27, is a war veteran

who public Abi
lene

Abilene
school. He

college, his degree
shortly the war.

plans be Big
Spring on

between now
at which will

"move Stamford.
Tire athletic told

night that he and
Malaise, coach,
had started
for the school

?
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its
night, it was better in the of than
Its were at Big

and which that men-in-blu- e are on

its first of some
more than five arbiters Were active, staff come a way.
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a ot to be around

p-i,- ..- av h. lhp He
will be assignedto at g he In

on

is a
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In

schools in

at
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to
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14

19
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11

in
no

of

Milt Eiler is on hand, however.
9

Cotton McCaskey, the bio Vernon sacktr who was sold to
Billings, Mont, during the winter, never reported to that
He preferred to at Vernon andobtained his releaseonly
recently.

George Caloia.who Was with Del Rio in 1948, showed up at
Billings, however, and is playing.

AL VALDES SHOULD BE POPULAR
Local fansare going to like Alberto Valdez, the Bronc catcher, who

where he played football for showedup here only two days before the season began.
High

Abilene

after

time
June time he

from
director the

board

detailed
plans athletic

SOSWest3rd

Tudor

29,

TlaPitii

Texas.

team.
play

HERE

Valdez looked as if he might be loafing while running the sacks
against Vernon Wednesdaynight Actually, .he was suffering from a
CharleyHorseand M trying desperatelyto work it out

He's very popular with his team mates,by the way.

HOSSES HAVE ONE CLASS MAN TOO MANY
The Broncs are going to have to pink-sli- p one of their three class-

men by May 11. Pat Stasey, Bert Baez and Freddy Rodriquez have
all beenin baseball longer than, three years.

Most of the other teams have too many limited service men at this
stage and a"rc going to have to prune their squadsafter 15 days, the
dead lineprescribedby the leaguedirectors.

Laxarus Coto, the Holies' reserve backstop, Insists his name
Is spelledwith two Vs", not an "a" and an "o" as we have been
putting it to paper.

-

Bert Hernandez,the likeable second sacker on the local payroll, was
chaffing at the bits in the openinggame, wanting to break into the line
up. His injured digit wasn't quite as serious s was first believed.

Medics say he can return to action in a week. He insists hell De

ready-befo- re that time.

MARTIN BEING USED FOR PINCH HITTER WITH MAJORS
J Bobby (Pepper) Martin, the former Big Springer, is being used in
a pinch hitter role by the Greenville management,

j Manny Martaras and Rene Escalera, ordered to report to
from here a couple of days before the season got un--"

der way, are playing regularly with the Twins.

Lonohorns Invade Felines' Lair

For Important Skirmish Today
Big Spring high school's chances

in the District 3AA baseball race
hinges on the outcome of todays'
game betweenthe Steers and San
Angelo in Angelo. Game time was
to be 3:30 o'clopk.

The Longhorns are a half came
ahead of San Angelo and Abilene
but a game and a half behind the
league leading Lamesa outfit at
tim urgent time.

Floyd MarUn is due to twiri for
Conn Isaacs'Longhornstoday while

Hawks To Enter

Meet At Brady
Coach J. A. Jolley of Howard

County Junior college plans' to
lake a team of six Jahawksto the
Brady invitational meet, which will
be held in that city Saturday,

Those making the trip and the
events in which they will compete
arc Dclmer Turner, weights; Billy

rWhceler. hurdles; Don McAdams.
low hurdles and broad jump; bod
Reed, dashes; and Johnny Ham-bric-

440; and either Athol Atkins
mile; and Ace Carter, 440.

Automobiles & Trucks
THE LOWEST PRICES IN WEST TEXAS

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

Ford x. Black Tudor Sedan, like newequippedwith
radio, heater,Custom Seat Covers and Sun Visor.

Ford Club Coupe, extra clean, his radio, heater, seat
covers,overdrive,spotlight and fog lights.

Ford Convertible Club Coupe, equipped with everyihing,
a beautiful job, ,,

Ford x. Tudor Sedan with radio, heater"and
covers.

Plymouth Fordor Sedan.
Dodge Coupe
Chevrolet Coupe
Ford

seat

All run god and are priced to sill quick, ,

194 Fard F--S Two Ton 8 Cylinder Truck equippedwith radio,
heater,Vh yard GarwaedHydraulic' Dump Body. Yeu can
can really save sememoney on this, truck.

IMC Fard One Tan Truck equipped with Winch Oilfield Roll-

er Bed, gin poles and headachepoles. Has only 4SM

miles. Yeu can save at least $1000.09 an this truck.

1947 Dtdfe IN' wheel basetruck.
1946 Fard 199" whee base truck.
1944 Ford 199 wheel base truck.
All f thet (rucks art equippedwith grain bed and art priced
( sell.

r

194i Chevrolet Ing wheel bate truck with two sped axla and
MS Mre. Real clean.

Fard start wheal hMt truck, a clean Jab.

WG SPRING MOTOR CO.

SIS
Ywir FrkwMrFQRD Dkr

PHONEW

OtJlt tOT I OTENKVENLNOe
UKtH.INW'C3Uck

Bobby Clatterbuck has beennomi-

nated as the Angelo pitcher.
Other gamestoday will sendMid-

land to Lamesa and Sweetwater
to Odessa.

Standings:
TEAM W, L

Lamesa 6 1
BIG SPRING ...-- 5 3
Abilene 4 3
San Angelo 4 3
Odessa 4 5
Midland 3 5
Sweetwater l 7

Pet.
.857
.625

.375

Abilene Track

Meet Called Off

The Big Spring high school track
and field team won't be going to
Abilene, after all.

scheduled,

me uncertain wcatner picture was
a factor in his decision.

.Wayne Bonrter,' local
has planned to take a squad io
the meet, was scheduled a
week prior to the slate meet.

Merchants Play

'SaturdayNite
1 Cotton Mire takes his Big Spring
Merchants' softball team to Colo-

rado
(

City Saturday night, where
they Will clash with the Col-Te-x

team of that city in a 7:30 o'clock
bout.

' Mizc himself Is due to fling for
the Big Springers. Leon Glenn

i former local boy, may
twirl

COFFEE
and

. COFFEE
Artrntys-Ar-La- w

GwwraJ PracUc tt AB
GMfiB

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 21MS-1-?

PHONE H

W Wtwlsl &

I

.444

J25

full

' ""

sHP"M(- -r m
f ' vBVttf LlF ; m
f B& mm
S Br " '"JI" a. dL"
F fc'.if ' rt L ' .fc,lE. Bv: ar--t l

bbbbbbbbbbbk? m. Jfc 'Hi

NEW COACH Successorto
Mule Stockton as head football
coach and athletic director at
Big Spring high school Is Carl
Coleman (above), one time as-

sistant here. Coleman comes
here from Stamford where he
has been for the past two sea-son- s.

(Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

Teddy Williams

ZeroesSights

On A's Slants
By The Aiociated Press

American League pitchers, be-

ware! Ted Williams has found the
home run range.

While Rookies Johnny Groth and
Jack Graham and teammate Vern
Stephensbattered the'fences, Ted-d- v

had to be content with, singles

and doubles.Now he's back in Uie
groove.

a

na K.VU

blow

!

a
with single e starting

and for a ; inougu in
He drove until his

the mrr. iur
at friendly Fenway

Park.
Led by Williams, the Sox thump-

ed the A's. for a clean sweep
of the two-gam- e set. Now they
move on to New York for an, im-oort-

series with the Yankees.It
was the fourth straight loss for the

Joe McCarthy found
in the pitching of. Infield.

Mickey
start of season. series, starting

allowed
to Choey

s. second stmost
( back a

Boston
ton, behind Lopat. The
chunky supposedly n
slow starter in spring and a
great weather pitcher, now
won three straight.

Rookies Dick Kryhoski, two
singles and triple, arid Gene
Wndlin? a .sinelc and trinlo.

the attack
the .Yanks' eighth win in JO

starts.
Groth Grahameach their

fourth home runs
.571 Browns Detroit, Groth '-- tn.o.i.,,1 (

I ; "
second grand slam, to the
Tigers front in third inning

drove in five and stretched
his
hitting- streak to nine games,
wasn't

T. ...-- I-. 1J T- - MO

the
inning.

Con-

nie contributed
in romp Phil-

lies. Vern Bickford only
three hits, singles,

Brooklyn York

with Braves. While
Dodgers

to Ralph
only

third straight in
trouble early innings due
wildneis, but

blast in
Jncluding pair

Mike Cam--
with two the

Chrysler-Plymou- th -- Service
Types Mechanical Wark.

Washtnt and
Alifnihf ttu lament. Wheel Balancing Matsr

Distributer Taster, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Cenulna ami
msfr bafii

hmU.

MARVIN HIAL MOTOR

CayusesStage Late Ra

To Nip
Carlos Pascual

Night
After ignoring numerous

chances in the early rounds, the
Big Spring Broncs finally cashed
in for runs the 11th
and escapedwith 6-- 5 victory over
the hard-luc-k Dusters here
Thursday night.

was the secondin
Hossesover the North Tex-an- s,

who apparently Uie game
sewed up tally in the top
half seco.id extra round.

Spring right with
two markers, finally an end
to the hostilities at 11:35 p. m.
Bertie Baez, Big Spring's popular
utility delivered kayo thU Wcek wilb indlcatlons lt um
minrtn alt Aputivu nuvu J.TI
second and first with all sacks populated,

sending Carlos
dashingin third

In a sense,the contest was a
personal triumph 'The Hot
Potato," Pascual. He had five
runs-batted-- in all told. walk-
ed with the bases loaded in
third, forcing in fleet Felix Gom-
ez In from third. He
the with Ace and
Justo Azpiazu up front. And he
singled home Azpiazu again in
the eleventh blue darter.
Darwin Crisco on the pitch-

ing rubber when
end eame but loss charged
to Jack Lambert, who the win-nin-e

run base.
Shaw, Vernon, and Fred--

dy Rodriquez. Spring, wereWilliams had big day yester--

dav his first homer, pitchers. Both-di- d well

three walks perfect noauy was noi
against Philadelphia. In. water Pascual delivered
five runs during afternoon's "uu suw uepanea
efesttvlUes

12-- 5,

A's.
Manacer

encouragement

6-- 2,

the
has

the
9--6.

the
runs

for

the

the
the

pinch in while
-- down in favor of

Nester the
up on

two in the fifth, one
the sixth and in the sev
enth.

Gomez four hits, one
of them a bunt he beat out.
He also made on blow to

his first The two teams move to Vernon
the The for a three-gam- e

old lefthander only three
up" the seventh, although DIAMOND DUST Gonial--

the total 11. Vernon sacker.
Yanks up for the broJ(e h)s going after curve

ny downing "asimB--, ball m the first inning, then pro--
Ed

lefthander,

hot

with
a

with
led on BaeScarbdrough
for

and hit
571 as St. Louis

whipped

send
out

Although

season-lon- g consecutive'

off
He was

the

his

Mpar

Th

that

ivhon Ktir

base

for

He

for
was

the
stepped
Labrada eighth.

ganged Fernando

another

collected

Harris, making

tonight.

was
warmed

ceeded to strike out
made sensational catch on

IVeltch's in the sec
ond, tossing Vernon runner
at first on a close play
Shaw, the Vernon roared In

when he he had a
e Manager

thought about it to
In and say his piece to Plate

Umpire Jack
was the story

knocked down
iir., Kll .U

got his with the.bases loaded, his w i Tw !

the
Johnny

enough. lX'Ucb
rM- .-

ABft

protest

Pascual

covered it in time toss the run-
ner out
VERSO (J) AB R H PO A

cf 6

It 6
It Mecaskrr lb 6

- rt
. ..

-

'

.

3
4

inc niumncs jwunucu loui upU,, m ... 4

troit pitchers, including Saul , simow 3b 4

for 15 hits and a sweep
of the two -- came set. Graham Lambert
smashedhis homer With nobody oniCrUeo P ?JJJJ
in the second. .. flirts

Cleveland and Chicago were not tbd. fl"t en "r?r ,0I.fhi , ith'
The meet has been cancelledby giving wmniDI

Pete Shotwell. of athletics Lnii P.nndriati of thi Tribe anothrr oom u ...
Mendes cf 4 1at Abilene high school, said day after being hit on the AtpuS. n, ..". J

mentor,

for Col-Te-x.

elbow by a pitched ball. sty rf s
Both. Stan Rojck of the Pitts-- n ................. s o

burgh Pirates,hit on (he head ativudtt o

St Louis night. andrt J
Bob Elliott of the Bostan Braves, sn r l o

tnliiro1 at UVllnpHav Lbrd ....'.. 0 0

out of action
Pete Castigllone filled in for,; out for Rodri,uw ath.

Rojek, getting three hits, the bio bprino --f'.l 001 000 300. oa--4

Pirates lostto the St. Louis Cardl-- i schtrUnr. ittcutir. Moon, aim- -

4-- 2. Alpha Brarle, ace the;, Pictj1,
eCuk7i Moont

runs
Hmmr. piroi

Ehlin-nal- s,

Card staff at the moment, two but hiu, scheninir. Huntity
his second straw The lefty scr.lsUa0IU

run.
0om
Paicual:

Mendel.
ttolen

,eft
biie.

bM
Moon,

down the Pirates eight Vernon mz Sprinit is; aennctt. Stat--

Thp Pirlp infield '" BeI' tbrada: pltehr, A(altuL.n,,, ciueht talin. Ehcerregular When Danny MurtaUghl Valdet, Moon; paid ball
twisted his ankle and had to be ,onJ,"1:
helped the field in sixth

said later
serious.

Elliott's pjace was taken by
Ryan, who hits

Boston's6--1 over
allowed

all in outpitch-In- e

Jocko
bombed the New

Giants, 15-- 2. moving Into a first
place tie the
the ripped the Giants
pitchers .shreds, Branca
doled out four for

win. Branca was
in the

escapeddisaster.
An eight-ru- n the sixth

innfng, a of homers
by and Roy

each on, did
trick.

Sales
Factory Trained Mechancs, All f

treftsirrf. Mtr Chassis Cleanina.Sear Frant
End anal

FuH Line 4 Chrysler Plymeuth Parts, Sea
w lervtca tm Htinatt m fry tya t work,

iarft

DICK DAVIS
Parts Servka Wawaftr

Has Big
scoring

two in inning

a
Vernon

win a row
the

had
with

of
Big came back

putting

the
JUIA1VU

the
Pascual from

homered in
seventh Mendez

with a
was
Vernon

put

Larry
Big

e
day

a hitter
Roddy

in
Vernon

for tallies in

simply
good a the

hits
A's final

The
series

Pascual
a Don

ground ball
out

Larry
fllnger,

thought
PascUal...

Huntley enough
come

Dorothy..
who practically
Thursday night,

EWInjr
,?fsehertin(t

loser
Rogovin, 5"'"":

touu

playcr-manag- cr hmwsr..vcTt TbIima
director

who to rest 'i:::".".":!!'.'.".

Bredemeyer,

.Jl2.

l:"i
Wednesday

l l 4
0 3 0
J 1

0 1 13
1 0 1

0 r i
1 l i
l
0 0 0

POO
p a o l o

a s

s l 4 J o

3
o

e

D

l i

o 3
0 i
1 i
3 0
3 I
1 12
3 3
0 0
0 0
0 1

yesterday. touu . 4t 14 33

flin
as

Error. B: battedof s.
copped Bttt:

t. , on
with hits. , 11.

lot another hit by
by.

Ooraea by
. " ftaw-?,i- e

it not

two

Thompson.

hits

to

McCormlck
panetla,

end
Sun

t

he t
CO.

on

fifth

.

the
. . .

on Bob

to

Y..T.'.".'.'.'.!".'.'

,

,

were

In.

by

and

. Lambert .3, iwuiiuuti , bauiaua
truck out, by Sbav i, Ilyd 1, Lambert I.

Koariquex i, 2; niu ana rum,
off Sbav. S and 1 in 4 lnalcis, Hyde, 1
a5d 3 In 3 lnnintf. Lambert, i and 3 In
3 3--3, RodrlquetTIS and 4 In I lnnlnt.
wlnnlnc pitcher, Labrada; toting pitcher,
Lambert' umpires, DoroUiy, Sykei tad Dt-Fa- u;

time, 3:3.

Tigers, Herders

To Try Again
Rained out last weekend,the Bijf

Spring LatiinAmerican Tigers and
the San Angelo Herder will try to
play their bail game at Steer tta--
dium Sunday afternoon.

Last week's fracas was booked
to be played in. Angelo.

TachoMartinet'sBengalswill be
seekingtheir third consecutive vieI

tory of the 1948 campaign. They
already havesubduedAbilene twiee
in two outings.

RANCH INN
CAFE

Go4 Fm& XsaehM

Tewlt4dis
af9--l JBWWm j9mvmWM
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Dusters, 6 To 5
CURTIS

TANGLE
GeorgeCurtis, who forged a fav-

orable reputation as a tin-e-ar

with ethics when the Big Spring
Athletic club first openedtwo years
ago, pays a return visit to the local
palace of horrors tonight at which
time he takes on Ariuro Ruiz,

the Mexican champion,in the spot-

light attraction.
Grapple night is being changed

over from Saturdayto Friday night
man.

become a fixture. Promoter Pat
O'Dowdy says he always favored
Friday but hadn't beenable to get
the boys before.

At any rate, Curtis gets quite
an order in Ruiz, the smooth Mexi-

can with the black tresses. Ruiz
came here claiming the junior
heavyweight championship of at'
Mexico. His crown is safe, since
he won't have to put It up until
he returns to his native country.
However, Curtis can set about to
tarnish his reputation.

For a 45 minute supporting
match.JackPappenhelm,the hard-

working Oregdnian, challenges
George Guesette,a new boy Pro-

moter O'Dowdy thinks the custom--

Mount Pleasant

Girl Triumphs
NEW ORLEANS. La., April 29. here

ifl Things have lost their cut
.land dried appearancein the Wom

en's Southern uou Association
Tournament here.

They're wondering who will in-

herit Polly Riley's crown.
The queen of Southern amateur

golf from Fprt Worth, Texas, lost
her throne yesterday when Betty
Maclnnen handed her a 3 and .2
upset In the rain.

Miss MacKInnen, a fellow Texan
from Mt. Pleasant, and three
others begin their fight for the
spoils today in the semi-final- s.

Miss MacKInnen is paired
against Mary Lena Faulk, three--
time Georgia champion from
Thomasville.

In the other semt-fiti- al match.
Mrs. Sam Israel, Jr., of New Or-

leans meets Margaret Gunthcr of
Memphis.

Miss Riley and Miss McKInncn
played the best match of the tour-
nament. On the first nine they
turned jn 36's, lust one over men's
par and one under wome's par.
Each. won one hole,

The Mt. Pleasantprotegeof Par
ty Berg took the leadwith a birdie
four on the tenth hole and moved
two up on the eleventhwith a par.'

Miss Riley came back on the
fourteenth, then dropped hopeless
ly behind as she thrcc-putte- d the
fifteenth and sixtenth.

Drakt RelaysOpen
In Dcs Moines

DES MOINES, April 29. RV-T- he

40th Annual Drake Relays opened
today with perfect weather for rec-
ord breaking indicated.

The two day track meet drew
1,876 athletes from 179 schools, 71
In the university and tollege divi-
sions and the restliigh schools.

The big team favorites are Wis-
consin, Oklahoma A&M, California,
Michigan State, Missouri, and
Texas AIM.

Threatenedrecords,with the pos-

sible breakers andtheir best per--
formancs In parenthesis, Include:

Discus 1B5 feet 5 inches, For-
tune Gordlen, Minnesota, 1948.
(Byrl Thompson, Minnesota, 16S

feet 2 5-- 8 inches and George
Kadera, Texas A&M, 169 feet 2
inches).

High jump 6 feet 8 Inches, Pete
Watkins, Texas. A&M, 1943. (Bob
Walters,Texas, and Vern McGreW,
Rice, both over ).

University mile relay
Ohio State, 1939. (Texas A&M and
Wisconsin).
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JACK PAPPENHEIM
. . . Greets Gusettt

ers will appreciate.
Guesetteis an Eastern lad who

has beenplying his trade in East-

ern rings. This is his first visit to

this part of the country, at least
to Big Spring. "His foe, Pappen
helm, is an established favorite

A match featuring two
local simon-pure- s will open the
show at 8:30 p. m.
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The Biggest Little Office In
Big

407 Runnels St Ph. 1M

GUN REPAIRS
And Service

17 LIcrad Gn Smith
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J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853
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NOW

The NEW 'Paymaster M3'Tr is now available lot th
1949 planting season - ready for farmers who want mort
profit from Cotton. This quick-maturin-g, high-yieldin- g,

planting seed answers the demand
for a variety that is tested and proved for Wdat Text
growers. Jt is- - the result of scientific selection and palaw
taking experiments to develop a seed that will product
more money per acre planted.

Here's hy th NEW Paymaster"54"
h 0 money-maJcn- p; Cotton ...

'IARIT MATURITY" ,
Of 25 varieties feited recently. . . "54" WW first lv--

percentageof crop htrveited in a four-mont- h period. --
"''

"
HIOHYIEID

In this wtme test, "34" u ibhd among all rarieties
in yield per acre.

BETTER STAPIC

"54" ran 1516" to 1 inch throughout Wtit Texas,
suturing a better price.

TESTED FOR DRY UNO ' '
"54" his been proTediuctesiful for dry land arming (

as well as for irrigated Plain! areas. ,

Be amongthoseprofit-minde- d farmerswho demanda monrr--
making Cotton planting seed the NEW "J4"; order your Supply .
of the improved, state-registet- "54" NOW.

IT FAYS TO PUNT PAYMASTER "54"
Sold through your ginner, your seed dealer, all branchesof th
Western Cortonoil Co, and at Lockriew Farm, Plainyiew, Ten,

ii --T

This Smsational Offer

10A.M. to 6 P.M.
SATURDAY and MONDAY ONLY

Our Regular$5,00 Men's

M m m m --SpL

Mi-ft- i
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AVAILABLE

Expansion Watch lands.
In Yllow, Pink or Whitt

LIMIT 2 TO A

CUSTOMER

Frice After $5.00
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'FurnJiwB
Wt Buy, Sell, Rest aad

Trade
Xew and Used Furniture
- Kill and Son

Furniture
m West 3rd Phone ii22

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pianos

1706 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattretses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
$750

tanerspring mattress,new tick,
fl?.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

MachineCompany

1811 Scurry

General Mchln Work
Portable, electric,acetylene welding

Winch truck and wrecker lertlce.
Day Phone 8478 ' Night J03T--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS' BIG SPRING RENDERING
, it BY - PROD.UCTS CO.

Can 1283 or 153 CoUeet
Home owned and operated byMarrtn
SeweS and Jim. Klnsey Pbona 1037
er HIS Might and aunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s -

Storage Transfer

T. W. N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American 'Van Lines

More Tou Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolan

NEEL'S ,

StorageWarehouse
State Bonded

Crating & Packing
Local Movino
Phone .1323

Agent For:
Gillette freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
'3S6orl201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To ChooseFrom

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks' As It qieana

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.'s.PREMIER .
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachmentsand

Power Polisher

BARGAINS of
Pre-own-ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
21

Wet erf Cewper CUM 42

Phone16
REXAIR

Air Clerby wet toe tsM air. sens
Inn. Blcta ub ccrab water: tluati:
iMmMlfMs; eteottorUes. Drowns dust
atad eart Ja a chumtng water bath.

kC t factor-j- ust pout tea dirt

7 Tec DttwetsstraUoa Call
JOtS. , C. CASEY

Tm zai

Directory
Availabk New andUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As: '

Angle Iroa
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

Xo AS Slut Tnm
H" to l"

Reinforcing Rods ,

Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fitting!

la AS Slae
10,000 ft 1" usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. SO

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sate

SPECIAL

1947 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Studebaker H ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, clean,
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion

1947 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

li7 NASH "COO", clean throughout.
radio, defroster, other extras. For
quick aale. Apply 113 W. 19th.

Ford Coupe
1937

wife.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

JtJR SALE, my ee,mty in i0 cEeiE
let Moor. lUS, Good mechanical

condition. CaS 11SS--J after 4.

SALE
Select Used Cars

THIS WEEK ONLY

Automobiles
'

PricedTo 5ell .

Open Sundaysand Evenings

i2 Hudson ism
1843 Plymouth , $4i
1838 Ford, 1X15
mm rota. ... tiesw row, ............. liss
183S Chrnler. tits
M38 Plymouth. $39.50
un nasn cmo coup
1M Nub,

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 'Ea$t Third

WILL SELL equity hi 1M1
(or 1900. Balance financed already
803 Ayiford Street

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

IMS' Chrysler Highlander dob coupe,
like new.

1141 Dodge Pickup.
1839 Dodge sedan, radio and
beater,

1143 Tord radio and heater,
S750.

1J41 Chrysler eltfb coupe. $788.
1837, Ford $175.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Station Wagon
1941 Bulck Sedan
1P41 Paciaru Club Coupejj --iymouui seaan
1940 Cherrolet Club Coup
1939 Ford Tudor1
1838 Cherrolet Tudor

Trucss
1948 Ford -- ton Pickup
194S Ford IVi-to- a long wheel base
1945 Ford l'.i-to- n long .wheel base
1941 OMC short wheel base
1941 Cherrolet lfi-to- n Platform'
1937 International, Platform
1937 OMC 1 Platform
193S Dodge long wheel bate

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer
101 Gregg Phone555

$845, but our price is $565.)

Phone2644

1941 Buick Sedanette radio, heater, sun y(isor, seat covers
the most distinctive, car Buick ever built, nice as they

come. (The automotive book value shows it to be worth
$1195, but our price is $385) Down payment$295.

1941 Chevrolet Sedan this car has the looks. There Is
plenty of service left Ifor the money. JlThe automotive
value shows it worth $945, but our price is $685.) Down
payment $230.

1939 Ford Coupe this car has new tires; is in excellent
condition would make an excellent Work car. Leave
the new car home for the wife (The automotive book
value shows it to be worth $515, but our price Is $435.)
Down payment$145.
Ford Sedan . take a look and you wjll buy this one.
(The automotive book value shows it to be worth $935.
but our price Is $685.) .Down payment $230.'
Chrysler Sedan a car ready to go, plenty of service
left has had but 'one owner. (The automotive book
value shows it to be worth $1095, but our price is $685.)
Down payment$230.

1937 Ford Coupewith factory built pickup l?ed in rear deck,
makesan excellent work and pleasurecar. Runs perfect,
looks good. Price $285; down payment $125.

1941 Buick Sedanette an original car throughout a one
owner car with radio, sun visor, heater. One look at this
one and you will want it (The automotive book value

shows it to be worth $1195, but our prife Is $995.) Down
payment $335.

1941 Ford Tudor this Is the best transportation buy in
town. Drive it; you'll Jike it (The automotivebook value
shows it to be worth $935, but our price Is $585.) Down
payment$195. .,

1940 Chevrolet"Sedan clean and solid loqks good, runs
good. (The automotive book value shoe'sit to be worth
$845, but our price is $565.) Down payment $190.

1940 Chevrolet Sedan There is no reason(o pay more. This
car looks nice and runs good. (The automotive book
value shows it to be worth
Down payment$190.

1937 good
Oldsmobile Sedan drive
to the. Price $150.

1939 Mercury Sedan one

Mercury

ltt-to-ti

l'.i-to- n

1941

transportation, good price. $125.
this one give the good car

f
, owner car looks good, runs

good drive it, you'll buy it (Automotive book value
, shows it to be worth S785, but our price Is $585.) Down

payment$195.
1939 ChevroletSedan ready to go any place.Leave the new

car home for the wife. (The automotivebook value shows
it to be worth $665, but our price is $285). Down pay-
ment $135.

1938 Plymouth Coupe would make a gocd oil field car for
the pumper. $50.

Open Evening and Sundays

TRUMAN JONES M01J0R CO.
PHONE2644 403 Runnels

Auction Bankrupt Stock Used Cars
Odessa,Texas

Saturday April 30 12 Noon sharp on Krazy Trader Lot
across street from Post Office Odessa, Texas. A complete
and absolute liquidation sale positively no pass outs and
no side bidding. Every unit to be sold to last and highestbid-

der.

GENERAL PUBLIC, DEALERS AND
SALVAGE BUYERS INVITED

InspectcarsFriday and Saturdaymorning beforeAuction. Lots
bargains.Dont miss this gigantic clean-u-p automobilesale.

Come pick out your car and set your own price. Every car
must be sold by Saturdaynight.

OVER 100 CARS AND TRUCKS TO'BE:
SOLD SATURDAY. ALL MODELS

Chevrolet,cars and trucks. -

Fords, cars and trucks. '
16 Plymouth cars.
Many others to choose from. Some cars ia good condition,
others good for salvageonly. .

Remember.Odessa,Saturday,April 30 acrossfroa PostOffice.
All SalesCASH -

By Order Jim Key,
Receiver In Bankruptcy t

JrW.-Tumbelso- andN. W. Mouw7
f Auctioneers

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

GOOD BUYS!
1941 Ford Club "Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe. .

1941 Chevrolet
1945 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet PaneL

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

LamesaHwy: Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING.
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators' . Starters -

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone1112

Bargains
1939 Chevrolet Tudor, radio,
heater. First S295 gets it
1937 Chevrolet Tudor, heater,
lots of service.First $145 gets
it
Also the cleanestand best1?46
Ford. Tudor. SeeIt! -

Mason& Napper
USED CARS

208 Nolan

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST near Lotnax, black and tan
bound. Ray Robertson, 1110 W. 6th;
on tag. 120 .reward.. Return to Ray's
Drlre In.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner creamery
12 Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Blloxl. MUs., Saturday
April 3C. Would like two or three
passengers.Phone 2329-W- .

Id I n4nA,'T ""63 . t
STATED Convocation Big

spring cnapter No. 171
,R.A.M., erery 3rd Tours
day night. 7:30 p. m.

C R MeCIenny, H.P
W O. Low. See

.STATED meeting
Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M
2nd and 4tb

.Thursday .nights,w 7:30 p. m.
T R. Mortis.

W. M.
W, O. Low.SfC

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets erery Uon-d-

night, Balldlng 311
Air Base 7 30 D ra Vis!
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson, N O.
Russell Rayburn. V O
C. E Johnson. jr

Rernrdlna tec
KNIOHTS of Py-
thias, every . Tues-
day, 8 p. ra.. M. A
Cook. C C PY-
THIAN Sisters'. 3nd
and 4th Friday, S
p. m., Maurlne'
Chrane, M. E. C.
1407 Lancaster

FRATERNAt ORDER OF EAGLES,
Big Spring Aerie No. 2937. meets
Wednesday of each week at 8 p.m.
in Its new home at "703 W. 3rd St.
16 Business Service
T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
1604 or .8661, 308 Harding St.. Box.
1301. More anywhere.
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange.
1Q9 w. zna. Phone I671-- J

rAWi'iKu ana paper Hanging, rea-
sonable prices. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. Call 600-- 8. C
Adam

Magneto Service

Company
202 BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureau and
Panhandle Hail Insurance.

PHONE 430
j

SEWING MACHINES. Repair. Re-
building, Motorizing Buy and Rent.
705. Main. Phone 2481.

Locql Transfer
.And Household Moving

'CALL 1378 or 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex-
terminating Co. for free inspection.
1419 W. Ave D1, San Angelo, Texas,
Phone SOS8. . .

PLUMBING Contract or by the hour
Call 8S1, Oross Plumbing Co, 6M
Douglas.
TARD dirt tor tale. rM eatclaw
sand Call 'M5-- at tetJ
SEPTIC tank, .and cesspool terTics
any time Septle tanks built and dram
tines laid, no mileage 7403 Blum
San Anselo Phone 8058--1

Litewriter
'

SIGNS
Do your own messages will
erase" anytime. Looks like a
neon sign..15 watt, ot rub-
ber hose plug-in- . 14" high, 23"
long, 3" wide, weighs 10 lbs.

503 GOLIAD

Woman'--. Column
MRS nPPnS. 30T W Cth. does aO
(bids of uwtng aad alterations-- Phone
2138--

EEMSTrrCHINO buttons, bucklea.
buttonholes Westersshirt button etc
3M W 18th. Phone 871--J. Ztrah L- -
Ferrm.

w&y

1
Permanentwaving our special-
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7-5-

0 1

up. Personality hair cutting.
1Revlon cosmetics.
1

NABORS
t

Permanent Wave Shop
Bearof 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252 1

SEWTNO, buttonholes,drapes, upbol-ater-y-

Mra. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301
Sycamore.
LUZJXrVS Oaaaeoe;--" Pfees eW-- J
lWt Bests Mra H' V Cracker
BELTS. In lite s.

S3--J. 171 Btstaa.tftra. K. V. erwetr
. . . '

LUZTER'S Fine CoameUcx. Mrs. 3U-- -

ai SATftft, ei X. 1WL PksM JT8-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Look Your Loveliest With A
New Hair Style

Do come In, let our pro-
fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditionedand
restyled will make your old
permanentjust like sew.

Colonial Beauty

Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com-
fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big Spring

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Mrs Jack King,
Phone 9568. Crocker's News Stand.

Day. Ntght Nursery
lira Foresytn keeps children all
noure 1104 Noian Phone 2010--

VERY reasonablypriced Catherine K
Foundationgarments and girdles. Al-
so surgical belts for men and wom
en. Mrs J. L. Haynes, 1100'' Oregg.
Phone 1483-- J.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more .than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster " Phone2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren..

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

KEEP children all hours Mrs BUn--

cannon 1108 N plan. Phone 336S--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets: buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs T E. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd
MRS R F BLTJHU keeps children
day or nl.ht 107 E 18th Phone 1643

LUZIEFVS Fine Cosmetics. Mrs.
DjxjeJ3arlj6q9Bell. Phone 831-- J.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas.406 N.W. 10th. Phone 1012--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agent & Salesmen
WANTED: Salesmanfor electrical ap--
pHances:desirable position APpjy at
Tally and Worthan Electric Co., 103

Main.

EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

LISTEN

Are you-- tired of the old 8200 month
job, hard to make It on that Isn't
it? Can jou hold your present Job
when you become 5 or older?
Or even 45? The world's largest or--
.nt.attnn nf It Vfnrf with nTer IS.000

salesmen, nas an opening In Big I

Spring territory. Age.
salary t's up to ynu. We only want
and win consider men who win work .

5 days per week, 8 hours per day.
...... . ,iit. .m.v .nan .nm yn hj ,.nC IU1U M4A UC1 WU. .V W M.

our best and largest earners. If you
can qualify It will changeyour whole
way of life with a life time job and
Income. Write or wire

P. O. BOX 3189
DALLAS. TEXAS

22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED man bookkeeperfor
Big Spring firm. Age 25 to 50. At-

tractive proposition. Write Box FA,
care Herald.
FRONT chair barber wanted. Oood
Job. George Ely; 118 Main.
23 Help Wanted female
EXPERIENCED Stenographer Only
Dictaphone operator preferred. For
irood position In nig Spring write
Hartford Accident k Indemnity Co,
Dan WaggonerBuilding, Fort Worth,
Eivlce age, qualifications, and salary
expected.

WANTEP
Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

WANTED. Companion for elderly
lady. Room, hoar? ana salary. See
Mrs, Orady Puhnc, Crawford Hotel.

25 Employmt W?nted-Fem- al

OQOn ttnilergradutfr nursewill nnrsr
yot In your Lome. days. Mr. Holley
2205--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAR"
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

-
48 Building Materials

table top butane range

Console Firestone
Table model radios

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5. --$- 50

If yoa borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People'- -

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Houohcld Goods
NORCE refrigerator (or sale, $10 and
take up payments. 503 Johnson.
FOR SALE. IMS International
lUrrester Define refrigerator: equity
1120. you pick up small monthly pay-
ments.See at 1CQ6 Scurry, can 3005J.
WE buy ana sen used furniture
B Sloan Furniture. SOS E 2nd Street
NEED DSED FURNmjREJ rry
'Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy sell or trade Phone 0450. III
West and St
CABINET base and anartment Hare.
both new. Phone 3489-- J after 3 p. m.
FOR SALE Sinter Treadle Machine
Tor Information call 3090--J.

4S Poultry A Supplies
NICE WHTl'E Rock fryers, battery
raised. Also White Rock pullets for
fan layers. 1101 SycamoreS-t- Phone
I31-J-. J. J. Dally.
49 Farm Equipment
IKS B JOH DKERE tractor, goer
corKlltlon Se A K SJerworth
QTt on Oall road
FORD tractor, and Ford truck, late
model, good condition. See W. T
Layfleld. one mile south Coahoma or
eaU 2S03 Coahoma.
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE' Good new and aied cop-
per' radiators for popular makes ears
trucks and plekura Satisfaction
guaranteed PETTRIFOY RADIATO
SERVICE 801 East Third 8t

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP A OT8TERS
Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

ONE Royal portable typewriter, un--
r;gm piano, rou-io-p oet..cai 36w
WILL HAVE clenty of alfalfa hay
for sale. Lou May 5th. Write or see
Fred B Ik.ljte, 2ft miles northeast
of I.ittlefleld.

FLASH!
birdwelLs
Fruit Stand.

As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vegetab-

le-deal. New'Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash,turnips, oranges,
apples,' onions, lemons, etc.
now. moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W, 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

SALE

OfGoocMJsed

Refrigerators
Good Coolerators,$J5, $20, $25
and $35.
Old model GE refrigerator.
$35.

$3955 and $59,95

Other""',make refrigerators in
InroDOrtion. These can be

- -
bought on time payment.

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phone 448

WANTED TO BUY
DO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need uieo
furniture Qle us a chance.before
you sell, get our prices before yoa
buy W L. McCollster 1001 W 4Ul
Phone 1281 .

54 Miscellaneous
W A NTED. 1000 used automobileUres.
We will allow you top price for your
old tires. Is on a new set ot un-

conditionally guaranteed Selberllng
tires See us today. Crelghton Tire
Co., 203 West 3rd. ,'

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE-roo- garage light housekeeping
apartment lot one.Hear of 1018 No-

lan.

apartment and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High- -
way 80. , l

DESIRABLE furnished mod-- 1

em apartment, air conditioned, at I

tractive, loos-w- . etn.
NICELY furnished apartment at 1508
Scurry win be vacant Saturday, April
30. couple only, wi-- j,

ONE NICE large room furnished
apartment on ground floor. 819 Gregg.

and bath famished apart--
ment. ntllltle a paid. 502 Austin.
ONE furnished apartment and
one unfurnishedapartment for
rent No children or ilogs allowed
on. account of other renters. 1008 No
lan.

apartment, upstairs. 1108
Main. Phone 2357-- after 8 p.m.

Materials

on

; .-
- 3L50

20.00
$5.00 & up.

USED APPLIANCE
'
SALE

.
-

i
' . . 4 . ,

ot Sen-e-l Elcctrolux,refrigerator equippedfor
butane i - $150.00

ot kerosene type Electrolux refrigerator 45.00

steel capacity ice box 1855

radio..
.

' a

usedbattery carry-typ-e radio New value $595. .?i.?2pM

Big Spring Hardware Gompdi:
H71eLainStreet ' ; - '

. wtf . , T '; - - - ' 3r - Z

xi
'

..--;--
- : 't " '

FOR RENT
SO Apartments
NICELY furnished apartment. Frigid-alr- r.

Ranch. Inn Court, Highway 60
West
63 Bedrooms
LOVELY bedroom for 1 or 3 men.
large closet, innersprtsg mattress.
m irate entrance,share adjoining bath
with one person. On bus Use. Phone
SO.J. 1017 Johnson,
FRONT bedroomfor rent, ltoi Oregg.
TEX HOTEL; dose m. tree parking,
weekly rates. Phone Ml. 503 East
3rd Street.
NICELY fsrnlsbea bedroom, edjotn-tc-g

bath. ortraU entrance Pnoo
1M4-- J .. .

CLEAN bedrooms, tl a night or
S5.SO weekly Plenty of parkins space
BefTeman Hotel. 30S Oregg. Phone
W7
LARGE bedroom, 3 large beds, pre-f- er

3 or 4 working men. $10 week
for 3 or 113 for 4. Also single bed--'
room SS week-- . Prlrate entrance.
Phone 173 J. o Johnson.
BEDROOM with-prT-

rate
bath; call

Mra. Htnson. 1433.
SOUTHEAST bedroom, nicely d.

adjoining bath. Urge closet
1J0 Oregg. Phone 341VJ.
NEWLY decorated front bedroom
rjrlrate entrance, adjoining-- bath. .111
East 17th street. Phone 1SM--

S5 Houses
furnished house, middle aged

couple, no children. Call at I1M N.
Oregg between 10 and 4.

furnished house for recti 604
K. 13th.
68 Business Property
BARBER SHOP wltn complete fix
tores for rent Bill pavi 1101 W 3rd
FOR RENT: office- - In Prager
Bunding. Apply Prater's Men's Store.
305 Main.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WOULD Uke to rent 3 or

house. Permanent. Call
533--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
OWNEj: Lf VINO TOWN Complete
ly furnished rttue for li weather
stripped Insulatedetc. Inquire at 1305
Wood '

NEW three! room bouse and tour lots
priced to sett. Call 310S-W- .

FOR SALE- - 4room 'train hani See
Mrs. B. E.' Wlnterrowd. 701 N. Oregg.

FOR SALE

Quality home Ideal location
5 rooms perfect condi

tion close to school walk-
ing distance of business dis
trict will qualify for good
loan priced to sell pos-
session 2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA and . ConventionalLoans

Insurance '

Office Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123,

t

McDonald,
'

i Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phono2676 or 2012--

Lovely new house and three
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High ' School,
one side vacant, good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th.
Nice bricK home on Runnels.

house on E; 12th st.
close So.school.

Some nice homes in Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad-

dition and otherpails of town.
Two choice business lots in

the heart of town.
house, good part of

town, $4750.
List your property with us.

Worth The Money

.In Hjden Addition, new and
extra nice, double garage, corner
87000.

In Washington Place, vacant,
new and extra nice: you will like It
for 87750.

brick home, garage.and two
serrlce rooms, best location, best buy,
SS30O.

three' bedrooms,close In and
close to school, best bur today for
84750.

In Airport Addition, sew and
extra nice; you pay 8500 down, and
more in. gtOOO.

and garage on pared Bell
street, close In, jou will .Uke It. for
a home, 84500.
Oood and bath to be mored:
seethis for a good buy tor 82250.
Four re blocks ona mile west of
the State Hospital, good lerel land
and Just what you want for a home
close to town: you get a ten acre
block for 81500.
Three lota close In- - on pared Lan-
caster, excellent location for home
or apartments.

A.. P. CLAYTON
-

,

Phone 254 800 Gregg

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop-
erty. -

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Boy ttui jine for
year home

3. .Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights

corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement Yoa can fiuy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residence lots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best.
Ranches. . ..

'

SEE '

W.M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

SMALL bouse tor aale. 400 Abram'.
FIVE room and bath, three bedrooms
Close to schools. 87250. 1300 HoUn,

house for sale to be Burred
or win sen bouse and lot. Will take
good late model ear. SeeDewey Phe--
lan at cttshmaa scooter leu or
an 18J alter p. as.

REAL ESTATE

,

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
Small new modern house, lot

nd trees. A lovely little place
to call home. Close in. Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringins good in-

come. Phone 2255, AFTER 5
p. m. .

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
StreeL For further informa
tion, call 1805--R

Extra Special

Beautiful furnished or un-

furnished home, 6 rooms, on
Wood Street

Nice duplex nearHigh School
one sido vacant, special price
for quick sale.

Phone.2676 or 2012--

FOR. SALE
1. Idea) location tor tourist court.
ISO feet feeing Highway 80 hat now
a garsgt nd shop onlldlng, large
itortroorr1 hone tvr
tarnishedapartments, re"u for 8200
monthly and priced to tl quick.
2. Extra good grocery store. aD fix-
tures and stock, on Highway 80; own--
A fHn SAll Kjjuka m kab.101k

nMfMl I.Mttiwa.' . miia
lot. parement. dmb garage,to Park
nui Aaaition.
A P4va Frutm hnma I IM

half acre of Und, just outside city
iirtru 5MQO
5. brick home near High
school; price reduced forquick sale.
6. 40 acres ot land on Highway 80,
$125 per acre, an mineral rights In-

cluded.
7 Fire room extra nice home on
Bluebonnet. small down payment, bal-
ance tr 01 loan.
8. Extra nice house with bath,
MOB down' payment.
i. News stand, best wcatwn doing
good buxlres
to. Mloom horn three bedrooms,
close n on Johnson

Let' me help apu with your real
estate needs, buying or selling.

. W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

FOR SALE

Six acresand houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment,

.J. B, PICKLE ,

Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

Bargains
Duplex and house

on pavement facing Edwards
Heights, price very reasonable.
Part cash.

bUDurnan grocery, going
businesswith home, two va-

cant lots, paved, good part of
town. Owner will try to sell.

Building on West Highway
80, will sell below cost Part
cash;.will take good automo
bile in on deal;

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Worth The Money
We have a good buy in a five
room house. It will be neces-
sary for the purchaserto have
a down payment of $2500. If
interested, come and. see us
about this.

Reeder & Broaddus
Phone531 or 702

After 5 P. AL Call 1846--W

304 South Scurry

FOR SALE
New house, $950; bar
racks building 16x20, $475; bar
racks building 20x24, $750.
Moving included.

T. A. Welch In

Phone 1604 or 9561
306 Ha.Jing

Near entrance to former Big
'SpringArmy Air Fie'd

be

GOOD BUYS

162U-acr- e farm 5 miles from
town. Would consider some
trade on. house in town.

partly furnished duplex

with in block of High B3

School, paved street, $5500.
Nice house, garage,

fenced back yard, near South A
Ward school, $5500.

sameas new garage
and nice yard, $8,500.

doublegarage,sew
and vacant,$7,000,

housewith 2 Iotj, Air-

port Addition, has concrete
storm houseand good garden
place.$3,450.

Nice home ia Park
HIU Addition.

furnished, lew,
double garage and extra lot.
$13,500.

Nee home, good
location, $9750.

Nice home on Runnels,good
location, .priced right to selL

and bath, garage and
fenced back yard oa North
Side, $6300; part ia GJ. Ioaa. er.

Dee Purser
15M Emm! . Pjhm U7

REAL ESTATE
W Houses Far Sale
FOR SALE, new. S acm of
land. Snyder Highway, 3 mO frem
town. The hou U set wired or
plumbed, but electricity k tSM1
and good water at 8 feet. WwJ4
sell the house to be more. AIm
hare good residential tot oa La.cuter for aala at cost. Bar tw
garage doors for sal. Ways PearM,
Phone 3415--

Reeder& Broaddus

L 5 rooms and bath. All util-
ities. Garage.Just out of th
city limits on graveled road.
Here's your chanceto live ta
the country. $6500.

2. Nicely furnished
home. Will sett with or with-
out furniture. Well locatedoa
paved street in south part
Nice yard. Shown by appoint-
ment only.
3. You need to go through
this lovely home to appreciate
its value. Two bedrooms, li-

brary, living room, dining
room, kitchen and bath down
stairs,with private entranceta
two bedrooms and bath up-
stairs. Former homeof Judge
C,ecil Collings. Located at SOS

LancasterSt
4. 326 acres and all of it la
cultivation. Not leased for
oil but In good territory. Yoa
get most of the mineral rights.
$60.00 an acre. Doat passthis
one up!
5. 100 feet frontage on Gregg.
A very desirable businesssite.
60 or 120'feet on Martha and
75 feet on Princeton. These
are excellent home sites

PHONE 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 South Scurry

Your Dollars Well

Spent!
In the purchase of this neat
appearing and comfortable

home. Well located
in the south part on a corner
lot 75xl40'. Interior newly

New roof, .garage,
fenced Dack yard. Paved.It la
worth much more than the
price askedwhich Is $6100, but,
let us show it to you.

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone.531 or 702

After .5 Call 1846--

. 304 Scurry
81 Lots & Acreage "

FOR SALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
On U. S. Highway 89

Priced $2500
PHONE 1093J

82 Farms & Ranches

For Sale
Section, of improved land In
central New Mexico with
plenty, water, all minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property in or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W- 4

FOR SALE
ranch, all min-

erals, plenty water, plenty
grass.$12.50 per acre.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 163S
1800 Main Phone 1754--J
TEXAS hill country farms, ranches,
and rural home oa the Ouadatupej
Rlrer up where the summer nlcsti
are1cool. C. W, PHILLIPS. KERR.
VTLLE. TEXAS.
80 acres in water belt west
Stanton,78 acresin cultivation,

stucco home, REA,
school bus, barns, pens,wind
mill, concrete tank. Practical-a- ll

can be watered. 980.00
per acre. Rented on 1--3 and

4. If interested In Irrigation,
see me. Also have other good
farms for sale;

R. A. BENNET
Stanton, Texas

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm,
159V2 acres near Elbow 102
acres in cultivation, balance

good grass land Good
water, windmill, nl;e large

and bath home with hot
waterr electricity and butane.
Good barn, garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land readv for
planting. See This place. Will

glad to show.

SEE
W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
Phone1822 Office 501 IE. lSta

Business Property

EXTRA
very good going Busiaees

showing a good net profit
Can be bought worth the
money This is a nice drive-- l
cafe oa East 3rd.

CALL
W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
Phone1322 Office 51 X. Utfc

For Sale
3000 cement block
plant locatedoa tract ia Feeet,
Texas; several Buildiafs, ade-
quate, modem iiiery,
large grounds. Will seE pteat
and machinery aadJessefreea
buyer for period of years, er
wIU sell alL Might take mo
trade. Opportuaity Jera Insid

J. B. Pfcklt
Pfeoa 1217 er 2S2ft-W- -l

WILL SCLL mr tratfa w
21 a?ZJ& "- m rwv-w-
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" To SettleEstatt
"

Jt-U-t, 2 itetr brick fcinrfebed

spertaeeat fcewe; all private

baths. AdJeJai partia let

toelttded. AalHud grow IsMoom

SIMM. Far appetetseatwrit

Bk STC, eare Herald. Court-e- y

t brokers.

HOTICZ To'iat public
Motica it hereby flrta thai co rrt--
y. jt a. a. b, i, at 7t'clock' I, M, Uve Cttr Commluloa

of tfee CUr et BlC tprtag, Texas, via
bold ft public hearing to the CKr
Comleiooer'sroom Jo the cur HaA
vithta Mid CKr 'or tie purpose of
dttcratatac whether tte following
changesefeeJI be made is the district
established by the Zoning Ordinance:

All of that ere extending; 150 fret
South from the Sooth line of Ilth
Place and extending 1W north from
the North lloe of Mth Plaee between
the Fait Use of Settles 8trret and
the Writ Use of RtuweU Street to
be recUtilfied from residential ares
to aa T' Commnnitr Business Dis-
trict.

All parsoas owning properir In or
adjacent to tbe abort described area
will be siren a hearing on said pro-
posedzoning chancesat the time'and
place 'abort set forth.

BT ORDER OP THE CTTT
this the 36th dar of April,

A. D Ittt.
C R. MeClennr
Cltr Secretarr.

ELECTRIC
Macklsery and Equipment

Conpasy
Electric Motors

Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
ISM Gregg Ph. 2SN

Donalds
Drive-In-n

IpecIaUziug

Mexican .Foods
awl

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUIPMENT

Scout axe with cover $1.25

Canteens, used, with covers Kc

Field picks, used $1.50

Field packs, new $150

Mew kit, nice .............. 3c
Officers led roll severs, UM
and KM

Wool steepingbigs .$330

Kapec sleeping bigs ... 516.95

Comforters...... S2JS and S3JO

Air pillows :.. 75c

Feather pillows, .nice $1.45 ea.
Trench shovels 95c and $1.25

Air corps pocket knife kits with
tceut knives $2.45

Flashlights,from.... He to $4.U

K-i- ar hunting knives ...,.$L4

Wrist watches,guaranteed,$1M

Steel clethes lackers.... $1150

And Many Other Items
Try Us. We May Have It

OPEN UNTIL 7-- P. M.

War Surplus Store
m E. 3rd , Phone 22(3

See Our Ad Tomorrow

WE DKLIVIJt- -

LOCAL SCHOOL
riilsiiH Tnm lHf 9

local system, provided they tea- -

plete certain reftiireaeats durig
tie summer, er the state depart-me-at

authorizes employment ef
emergency teachers.

All of the teachers ed will
be offered contract, subject to as--

tftmaMBt to specific duties.
The administration and members

et tbe board expressedappreciation
to those whose contracts could
aot be renewed because of state
requirements. Several of them al
ready peases more tbaa enough
college credits to qualify for de-

grees, except that some essential
courses must .be completed. In
somecasesthey probably will com-

plete tbe requirements during tbe
summer, afterwhich contracts will
be extended.Others will be offered
positions with local school If tbe
state board authorizes emergency
teachers for next year. Heretofore
the emergency,or supply, teachers,
have contributed excellent work
to the local system, SupL W. C.
Blankensblp said.

Included in that group are Mrs.
T. E. .Bailey, Mrs; Mattie Clay,
Mrs. M. J. Fields, Lucille Grant,
Mrs. Clara Miller, Mrs. Zou Parks,
Mrs. Jeta Plant,bin. Callie Perk-
ins, Mrs. JessSlaughter,Mrs. Bon-

nie Smith andMrs. C. E. Marstand,
all teaching at present in the var-
ious elementaryschools or the High
school, and Mr. Melvage Chaney
of the Lakeview Negro school.

The board also expressedappre-
ciation to Mrs. Ira L. Thurman,
who is serving this year as clerk
and assistant librarian, and Mrs.
Helen Elizabeth Worley, study hali
supervisor,who are not eligible for
new,,contracts at this time, under
terms of the new state require-
ments.

High school teachers were
Letha Amerson, Roy Balrd, Rath Seaslev,
Mrs. Marr H. Blomshleld. Warne Bonner.
Earl Ctawford. Atnts Currl. n. JnnDavis, Mrs. Emma Jean Flanagan. O. C.
uraTci, Marr jane Mammon. Martha AnnHerding, Lorena Hugglns. Conn Isaacs.
Mrs, Ola Karsteter. J. w, Klnr. John
Malaise, lose MeAlUter. Edna Mrflronr
Mrs, Marcaret McNalr, Vlrlen Peek. Arah
Phillips. Clara Pool, Clara Seerest. LUllan
Stick. Marlon Short Anna Smith, Mrs.
Erma Steward. Edith Thompson. TrutU
Vines. Mrs. Alice Wltlouibby. Dixie Boyd.

h Muriel rioyd and Mrs. C. O. Varnell,
. to elementary school posts

n, nuiai oiepatns, iBeo Banivan,Mrs. Manler Cook, Orace Mann. Dorothy
Sue Rowe. Mrs. Ruth Burnam. Mrs. James
WUeox. Mrs, Martha HaU. Mrs, H. L.
Derrick. Mrs. Norman Spencer;''Mrs Gil-
bert Oibbs. Mrs. Marr Louise Roger, Mrs.
Ben Whltaker, Betty Colluis, Mrs. Beatrice
Boldlnf, Mrs. Ruth Bltton. Mrs. J. W.
Arnett. Mrs, Thelraa Kloien. Mrs J. W
Baker. Miss Nelll Cummtafs. Elfa Sehrank.Mrs Thelma Smedler. Xtn. w.rinri.

I "oi". n. C. --C. coffee. Mrs. Arthur
vucii. trmuuBM uorru, Mrs. mboci lo-ca- n.

Mrs. Llla Mae Balrd, Mrs. Doris
Mendoza. Mrs. Cora Lee Patrldre.

Also, Mrs. MariuerltU Schwanenbsch.Mrs. Marsaret Tinner. Mrs. John Malaise,
Mrs. Etolse Balrd. Trinidad Cano. Mrs.
Mildred Bennett Mrs.'CassaP. Edwards,
Mrs. Rosalind Bunch, Mrs. Ellanor Kink-
ier, Mrs. AUlne Hamilton. Mrs Violet Reld,

i .turnoeu uruner. r ranees cuoanlts.Mrs Marrnerltu Coffey, Mrs CUfford
je. Mrs Msrr Alice Isaacs. Mrs Alice

Craft. Mrs. R. L. Baker, Mrs. Martha
Fielder. Doris Olenn, Mrs. Corrlne South.
Mrs. Kate West Mrs. CecU Penlck. Natllee
Smith. Mrs. Ruby Blankenshlp. Mrs. Jim
Anderson. Mrs. Lolje Coston. Mrs. KeUer
Lawrence.Mrs, Barnard Reese,Mrs. Mar-rari- te

Morran. Mrs. Dolores Osce and
Mrs. Velma Orltse.

Elementary school principals
were Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, West Ward
and Airport schools; Mrs. Dorothy Wilson
Darls, Kate Morrison; James T. Johnson,
North and East Ward schools;-- E, B.
Blackburn. Central Ward.

Robert James Walker, Mrs. Gladys Hsm-mo-n

and Mrs. Verona WOllams were re-

elected to the Lakerlew Neiro school staff.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK. April 29, UP) Noon1 cot-

ton prices were 15 to SO cents a bale
hither than the previous close. Mar 33.09.
July 32.22 and. Oct 34.92.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. AprU 29. MS CatUe

30; calves 10: no price changes; supplies
too small to test market; plain and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings 17.00-22.0-

butcher cows ie.SO-lS.0- canners and' cut-
ters I2.00-lt.5- sausagebuns 16.00-31,0-

Hogs WO: 35 cents lower: sows 50 centa
or more down; feeder pigs steady; top
11.00: good and choice 190-29-0 lb. butchers
11.7S: rood and choice 150-19-5 lb. 16.00- -
17 so; sows 13.00-14,0- feeder pigs 1S.O0

down
i Sheep300; slaughter lambs poorly test--,

ed; spring Iambs 27.00-2t.0- aged sheep
ateedr: medium grsde shorn slaughter
wethers 10.50; common and medium shorn
feeder lambs 30.O0.

-- :i.

. PHONEStiff

DR.' E. E. COCKERELL
Abilene, Texas

Rectal,Hernia,Skla ami Cokm Specialist
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal diseases
successfullytreated.
I have recently Installed a new X-R- ay and Colon Therapy ma-

chine with Oxygen. If you have any of the abovr troubles I

would be glad to see.you.
EXAMINATION FREE
la B1r SpriaR, Tex Hotel

Sunday,May 1, 11 A, M. to 4 P. M.

Hiway Feed Store
310WEST THIRD STREET

PaymasterBrand

Dairy et Poultry Feeds '

PAYMASTER Laying Mash -- .,...
PAYMASTER Growing Mash 4.75
PAYMASTER Chick Starter i 4.S0
PAYMASTER Horse Feed 4.00

Ear Corn Chop ....., 3.10

Wheat Iran ', 3.68

Hen Scratch 3.75
Alfalfa Hay U0
"Special" 7 - Gal City Service Fly Spray ,. US

NOW STOCKED WITH PAYMASTER

Delint-e- and Fusy Cottonseed. We have certified and Texas
tsgd field seed,of all kind.

ERMUDA, Hue Grate rye, trass bulk; Slant and Fees; Hy-br- ed

Surecropsand etherSd.Com All kinds of bulk and
eckaged garden seed and fertilleers. Ale enlen sets, tomato

mjaaJ ftsJLaJMsW

Hiwiy Ftfd Store
W. IfaWs, MaKf !! W. Srt

Bokwbt Rilwrial

Sfrvkts WiBt
fWd Htrt Saturday

Final tributes to a youth who
gave his life in World War II will
be' paid in rites at the Eberley
chapelSaturday at 3 p. m. for Pvt
Lloyd V. Holcombe.

Pvt, Holcombe, sob of Roy X.
Holcombe, was,a casualityin action
on April 3, 1345 in Germany. He
was a member of the infantry.

He attended schools here before
his entry into service la April
194Z The remains arrived here
Friday morning for last respects
and final interment

The American Legion post will
be in charge of the servicesat the
chapeland tbe graveside,nnd Rev,
James Parks,chaplain, will offi
ciate. Pallbearers and honor guard
will come from tbe ranks of the
Legion.

Other survivors include three sis
ters, Mrs. Pete Earnest Sand
Springs, Mrs. Patsy Simmons, El
Paso, and Letha Pearl Holcombe,
KansasCity, Mo.; and threebroth-
ers, Norman R. Holcombe, Harold
D. Holcombe, and D. W. FIe--
combe, all of Big Spring.

C. Of C. Membership
Group Meets Monday

The annual general meetingof
the Big Spring chamber of com'
merce membership committee has
beenscheduledfor 8 a. m. Monday
at the Settles hotel, J. W. Purser
committeechairman,announcedto
day.

Breakfast will be served at the
session, Purser said.

The committee is not planning
to begin a special drlv at this
time, but will concentrateon draft
ing plans for a detailed program
of work to be followed during tbe
remainder of the year.

Baseball Scores
Testerdsj's Resalts
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Bt Louis 4, riUburih a
Cincinnati 2, Chicago 0
Boston t. Philadelphia 1
Brooklyn 15. New York S

AJ12RICAN LEAGUE
Bntton 12. Philadelphia S

New York 6. Wsshlnxtoa S
St. Loult . Detroit 8

TEXAS LEAGUE,
Port Worth a--i, Oklahoma Cltr T--
Dallas 12, a 1

Shrereport 9. Houston t
'Houston 8. Beaumont 5

BUI STATE LEAGUE
Wichita Falls at OreenTllle, pdd rain
Sliermsn-Declso-a 8, Austin 3
Waco IS, Oalii-nll- le 2

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans I. Memphis 3
'Little Rock at Mobile, pdd rain
Nashville at Atlanta, pdd.. rain

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Ctovls 23, Pampa 9
Albuquenjue t. Lubbock C

Amarlllo 3. lAiera 2
LONGHOBN LEAGUE

CLUB .. , .? L PCT.
Bleep-rin- ,, 3 0 1.000
Odessa a... 0 1.0U
RoswU 1 .500
San Ansel ............ 1 .300
Midland , . 1 .500
Bellinger . 1 .500
Vernon 3 .000
Sweetwater 2 .000

TEXAS LEAGUE
CXUB W L Pet.
Dallas 14 1 .933
San Antonio It 5 .618
Shrereport . ......r. t i ,815
Port Worth ....... , ,., s 6 .571
Beaumont ,...,.,?, S 8 J.V.
A"ttlsa ...,,.,.......,.. a 10 J75
Houston ... ................ 4 10 .386
Oklahoma Cllv 2 13 ,133

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT.
Brooklyn . 4 .600
Boston 6 4 .600
Pittsburgh 5 4 .556
New York 8 4-- .556
Cincinnati . 4
St Louis ,'t. 4 4 .500
Chicsgo ......'.. i S ,444
Philadelphia 3 s JU

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TI-U- W PCT.
New York S .800
Cleveland t .714
Detroit . ... ... s .556
Boston . ... ...s .556
Chlcaro ......... ... 8 300
Philadelphia ...s .453
St. I full ... 3 J00
Washington . 3 .300

WT-N- LEAGUE
Tanlrht's Schedule

Pampa at Clovls
Lubbock at Albuquerque
Lamesa at Amarlllo
Abilene at Borger

LOVGHORN LEAGUE
Tentght's Rthriale

Hoswell at Midland
Big Spring at Vernon
Odessa at Eweetwster
San Aneelo at Balllnrer

PROBABLE PITCHERS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York at Boston (night) Hartung
(3-- v's VoseUe 1

Phlladlrhla at Brooklyn Hilntxelman
(34) vs. Haltcn (14)

Pittsburgh at CtnelnnaU (night) Wsrle
IW vs. FtX 0--l)

St Louts at Chicago Monger (0-0-) vs.
Sehwltt (Ml

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clevelandat Detroit Bearden (14) vs.

Hutchinson i0-- 0
Washington at Philadelphia Hudson

10-- vs. Rtisrle (34)
Boston at New York Kramer (0-- vs.

Raschl 134)

YESTERDAYS RESULTS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRINO 6, Vernon 5 (11 Innings),
Odessa 8. Sweetwater 3.
Midland 10. Roswell 8.
Bellinger 4, San Angelo 3.

Court Martial Delayed
GUAM, April 29. tfl The court

martial of three Negro airmen
charged with the rape-murd-er of
Miss Ruth Farnsworth, former San
Francisco WAC, today was post-
poned until May 9.

Plumbing - Heating
Air Conditioning

Contract or by the Hour

Repair Work A Specialty

Ferrell & Kinord
Phone X12--J or 2HS--J

UPHOLSTERING

BthK4M Office

WeCtMUtetDja

Fumiturt It Rugs

ROGERSIROS.
UPBOLmWNG

211 t. Third Pbee 174

GRIN AND SEAR

imi tm t Tme

"You're not iust nuvinc?an
buying agolden opportunity to win a home, furniture,

automobile,money, trips..."

FuneralRites For

JosephL ParkWill

Be Held HereToday
Funeral for Joseph L. Park, AT.

agent for the American Railway
Express company at Alpine and
a native of Big Spring, will be
held at 5 p. m. today at the First
Christian church.

Park, who was born here Aug
10,-- 1901 and was reared In and
near Big .Spring, died, suddenlyof
heart attack on Wednesdayat Al
pine. He had visited in Big Spring
briefly a few weeks ago.

Most of his adult life had been
spent in association with the ex-

press company, and he was trans
ferred from the lower Rio Grande
Valley In February to.Alpine. .

Survivors include his wife; one
son, Joe L. Park, Jr., and one
daughter, Marilyn K. Park, Al-

pine; his mother, Mrs. Inez P.fk,
Lamesa; two sisters, Mrs. S. W.
Windham and Mrs. Grace Tynes,
Big Spring; several nephews and
nieces.

The Rev., Lloyd Thompson, First
Christian minister, will officiate,
assistedby the Al.ine Baptist min
ister. The Masoniclodge will con-

duct the graveside rites and pall
bearers will be from the Tanks of
that order. Arrai jements are in
chargeof the Nalley Funeral home.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day. Warmer this afternoon'.

High today 79, low tonight 63, high to
morrow 83.

Highest temperature this date. 99 In
1937; lowest this date. 40 In 1922; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.25 In 1923.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Max .Ml"
Abilene .,..,. C7 83
Amarlllo 61 44
BIO SPRINn '. 66 S3

80 SO

Denver ! 75 48
& fo . 81 55
Port Worth a 75 61

Oalveston . 83 87
New York . a 59 38
San Antonio S3 68
St Louis 70 47
Sun sets todar at 7:35 p, m., rises

Saturday at s:oi a. m.
EAST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness,a

few scattered thundershowers this after-
noon and In the interior tonight Saturday,
scattered thundershowers.warmer In the
Interior this afternoonand tonight Cooler
In north .and west portions late Satur-
day Oentli to moderatevariable winds on
the coast becoming fresh southwest y.

WEST TEXAS: Partlr eloudr this after-
noon and tonight. Saturday, scattered thun-
dershowers and cooler In the afternoon.

IT
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Easier rolling with precision

bearings, rubber-- tires. Faster

cutting with 16 inch blades,

simple adjustment of cutting

height sturdy te last Come

in today and try Hi
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y
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San
Forty-tw- o members of the high

school girls' chorus, under dlrec
tion of Mary Jane Hamilton, left
by. bus at 7 a. m. today for district
musical festival competitionin San
Angelo.

The chorus, scheduledto appear
at 10 a. m., was to sing "The Cra
die. "Beautiful Saviour." and
"God Is the Light of the World"
Jackie Marchant is accompanist
for the group.

J. W. King, Jr., director of the
municipal band said 70 members
of the band would leave by bus at
7 a. m. Saturday for San Angelo

Brass, reed, and percussion ar
rangementsalongwith solistswere
due to be rated during the morn
ing, and in the afternoonthe band
will play the overture "Das Pen
solnant." "L'Arlesiene" from
Frendole Suite II, and the "Or-
ange Bowl" march. The former
two were heard here recently dur-
ing tbe. annual spring concert. The
bandwill remain' for marching con
tests Saturday evening and return
here around midnight.

To PresentProgram

The Music Study club will pre
sent a musical program In observ
ance of National. Music Week at
the First Baptist church Sunday
afternoon at 4. The program will
consist of a variety of music pre-
sentedby the membersof the club.

If InterestedIn
A MONUMENT OR

A MARKER
SEE

H. F.
Phone725

rifiAiMi'tfU

ANDERSON CO.
1927

113 Mala Fhose 858

$1.75 - $1.95- $2.15
BATS From 75c to $2.25

NO. 119 JR. BALLHAWK SPALDING GLOVE, .$6.15
Complete StockBaseballawl

Softball Equipment

v

Lawn Mowers

Built

19.95 34.95

oani

High School Girls7

Chorus Leaves

AngeloFestival

TAYLOR

MUSIC

SOFTBALLS

geBsw-&sS-
kw

Mf

903 KUMMtLS lQ SPRIH, TOAS

Revivalsi .

cOsHHiKsWfi yywn fa9 41

study will beat9:adthe Yotag
People's Bible Study will be t

:15 j, m.

At tbe Haia Street Church ef
God, tbe Rev. John Kolar will pre-se-at

"Devise Healing," taking as
bis text John 15:7. At the evening
serviee Rev. Kolar will be heard
on tbe subject, "Spiritual Dangers
of Scd Driftifig" with references
to Amos 6:1 and Hebrew 2:1--2.

Sundayservices at tbe Northside
Baptist church will be at the regu-
lar bour with the Rev. L. S. Moss
preacMag in the morning oa the
subject "Seven Sins Against the
Holy Spirit," SundaySchool will be
at 10 a. aa. and training union at
7 p. ib. At the 8 p. m. worship
hour tbe Rev. Moss will present a
serswaentitled "Christian Influe--
ence."

Minnie Ecklund, a missionary
from Africa, will speak at both
the morning and the evening serv-ive-s

at the Assemblyof God church.
Miss Ecklund, who has beenin the
states only four weeks after being
in Africa three years and five
months, wQl tell of her missionary
vork. Sunday school will be at

9:45 a. m the morning service
at 11:00 and the eveningserviceat
7:45.

At the WestsideBaptist church
the Rev. Cecil Rhodeswill preach
on the subject, 'Employment Prob-
lems of Life" at the 11 a, m. wor-
ship hour. Training Union will-b- e

at 7 p. m. and the eveningservice
at 8 p. m.

.

The Sunday morning service at
the St Mary's Episcopal church
will be conductedby Lay Readers
under the leadership of R. L. Tol-le- tt

and Carl Blomshleld.
Chttrch school will be at 9:45 and
the Young People'sServiceLeague
will meet at 6:30 p. m.

Capt James A. Harrison, Salva-
tion Army, will speak on the sub-
ject, "The Lord's Prayer" at the
11 a. m. service in the Dora Rob-
erts citadel. At the 8 o'clock .eve-
ning service he will be heard un
"The Tabernacle in the Wilder-
ness.'

ButcherSlump Offset
By StockerOfferings
In Sale Wednesday

A slight slump In the butcher
lines were noted in the local cattle
market at tbe regular Wednesday
sale of the Big Spring livestock'
Auction company.Stockerofferings
were steady, however.

What few bulls showed brought
bids of from 18.00 to 19.00. Fat
cows sold for 18.00 to 18.50 and fat
butcher yearlings lured offers up
to 25.50 and fat calves were going
for 25.00.

Stocker steercalves were selling
for 27.00, heifer calves for 25.00
and hogs for 18.50.

An estimated 650 to 700 cattle
and 100 hogs went through the
ring.

j

5

nd nil tenants

OWNERS

JKc; Spring (Taxaa) Haid,
Two Gtf.SusptttsWii
SentencesIn Theft

Jecee T. Fakber and Thems
Heary Payne each drew numeM- -

ed sentencesof five years to 70tb
district' court this morning after
they had enteredpleas of guilty so
charges of theft.

The two confessedto stealing a
large quantity of clothesbelonging
to CharlesWyatt, a carpenter, here
lastJan.27. Wyatt was out of town
at tbe time.

Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.

f07 W. 3rd Phone MO

Formerly Big Spring Keen

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager lulldlng
ReofRs 104-1-86 Phone 117
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E9CCH1S9 of the outstanding,
engineering, testing: and manu-
facturing facilities of the world's,
largestexclusive producerof com-
mercial vehicles.

SeCCHSe of nationwide net-

work of specially equipped and
expertlymannedfactory branches
cold dealerservice stations.
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SHR0YER MOTOR COMPANY

AttentionLandlords

Srd&JolsoFh.5M

SCCOUM of m nv andextenelro
part warehousing program
urlng fast, flexible distribution

of CMC part to everyaectloaet
the country.
BeCCrU5 of products that are
truck-bui- lt ...providing engine
and chassisthat are famous fee
long-lif- e, low-co- at operation.
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A public hearing before the Honorable Mayor and.City

Commissionerson the subject ofdecontrolling the pres-t-nt

OPA rent laws will be heard. - -
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Tht generalpublic, bankers,mechanics,laboring men,

especiallythe Advisory loard to the Area Rent Control,
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Ftas'To aad"Hare Do"
STARTING SUNDAY

STATE Friday-Saturd-ay

RAW FRONTIER'S MUSKETEER!
on the mystery trail Si

I mWnlflhf murder in GHOST TOWN!

GEORGE O'BRIEN,

It!
aariiTAn

kbv i r i rriJSM l I'll i J i
naonun mi in
RIY WHITIFY. Cfllt Wilts . .,., w
MY1BH0WttDP4sti4bvlEirC!Uar vaWt-tft- i

Senu rfiykjrOUVIR DIUM, BOHR til McCOWXN nd STUART MtCOWAN

Pins"CongoBUI? No. 2 and"MysteriousLittle Stranger"

OlHkliWiVMkT

"NIGHT TIME IN

NEVADA"
In Trucolor

: STARRING ri I

ROY ROGERS
IHS HORSETRIGGER'

Plus "King of theJungle" No. 9 and
"Pixie Picnic"

SPECIAL
TEXAN THEATRE

FRIDAY ONLY

ContinuousShowingBeginningAt 4 P. M.

"Little Mr. Jim"
: STARRING :

Butch Jenkins and FrancesGifford

Plus 2 Shorts
Benefit of theYMCA Building

SponsoredBy TheYMCA

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
Last Times Tonight
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News"

twitting
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Plus: "HALF PINTPYGMY"

SATURDAY ONLY

"Stagecoach"
With, JohnWayae,ClaireTrevor

PiasMDisey Cartooa"

WASHINGTON TERRACE
FHA APPROVED and FIHAHCID 1M C. I. LOAN

SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESE
IEAUTIFUL HOMES:

AutomatiMtty eoMrcHae' heaI system Firti thick ineulaUo
uNt hi t with itwwtr-Autom- atic hot water htter

AM Ma td windows weather stripped.
WiwworoHe eefcer hutwrtt that you shotiM ee to appreciate.

R. E. POWER& ASSOCIATES
OFFICE WW MARTHA PHONE 3t

WORTH PEELER. Sales Represenlive
Oyr methods of precision engineerinfl and construct! plus

wrchnwi m tor qwanUtiet ar a dtractsavktt for yaw.
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BARGE TRAFFIC PROCEEDS

ThreatenedClash
In Berlin Avoided

BERLIN, April 29. V--A threat-
ened showdown between armed
Russian and British soldiers over
barge traffic In canals In the Brit-
ish sector did not come off today.

The barges began moving early
today under the protection o! Brit-

ish military police. There was no

interference from the Russins.
Five Russin officers, who wore

sidearms and bad announcedtheir
intention of remaining at canal
locks in the British sector to stop

VEIL OF SECRECY
OFF MOTORCYCLE

WASHINGTON, April 29.

The Army whisked the veil
of secrecy today from a cou-

ple of items.
A circular directed the

changefrom "security classifi-
cation" to "unclassified'; in-

formation details about:
Motorcycle, solo (Harley-Da-vidso- n

model)."
"Watch, pocket, Hamilton, 16

size, 21 jewel, model 992B."
Citizens who, unwittingly,

have been using these secret
gadgetsfor years now may ex-

hibit them in public without-'fea-r

of the espionageact

Five Firemen

Injured

Tank

In Oil

Explosion
6RANGE, April 29. Five

firemen were injured critically ear-
ly today when a 55,000-barr- el oil
tank that bad been set afire by
lightning exploded.

The tank in the Orangefleld OH

Field, 10 miles west of Orange,was
struck during a thunderstormabout
four o'clock yesterday afternoon.
About midnight, firemen believed
they had the flames out. Five of

them climbed atop to investigate.
The blast occurredwhile they were
clambering over the tank.

The Injured were: E. L. Barker,
Orange fire marshal; A.. G. Mott,
Orange fireman; Jack Methner,
volunteer fireman for the Dupont
Co.; Lewis York, Orange volunteer
fireman, and George R. Valiery
civil service fireman for the Navy.

Three of the injured were taken
to the city hospital and the other
two to the Frances Ann --Lutcher
Hospital. Attendants reported all
except York were unconscious.

The tank belonged to the Gulf
Oil and Refining Co. It continued
to burn fiercely during the morn
ing. Firemen from Orange, the Du
Pont and the naval station fought
It

Seven families living near the
scene were moved from their
homes as a precautionary meas
ure.

No other property was In danger,
Barker was well known over the

state for his fire prevention work.
He was an official of the State
Fire Marshals Assn.

Three Men Injured
In McCIoskey Blast

TEMPLE, April 29. Ml An ex
plosion at the cold storage plant
building of McCIoskey VeteransAd-
ministration Hospital here has in-
jured three men.

A butcher at the plant, John S.
Davis, was burned critically. M. l!
Harper, chief of special services at
the hospital, suffered hand and
forearm burns. A Negro employe
at the hospital, Samuel Gage, was
burned about the face and hands.

Dr. L. M. Cochran, hospital
manager,said he believesthe blast
came from gas leaking from a
main. He estimated damageat

NICE SALARY IF
YOU CAN EARN IT

LOS ANGELES, April 29. W)

David and Ricky Nelson will
get rom 5200 to $406" a wer' to
play David and Ricky Nelson
on their parents' radio show,
Ozzie and Har et

A court approved the con-
tracts yesterday. David Is 12,
Ricky. eight. They're starting
at $200 and will work up to
$400 within a year.

Back SeatDriving

Strictly ForWomen
LOS ANGELES. April 29. (fl

Backseat driving is a worn .n's
prerogative. But for a man well.
it's Just his tough luck.

Appellate court ordered a retrial
for Mrs. Cora E. Statley yesterday
after she claimed she drove
through a pedestrian zone and
nearly through a pedestrian on
herhusband'sadvice.She had been
fined $10 in city court

But the higher court pointed out
that the municipal judge failed to
instruct the jury on a California
law which says a marriedwoman
is sot responsible for a aaisJe--
meaHor acting oa commas of Wr
kusbaad.

On the reverseor normal stateof
affairs, when wifey is in the back
seat the law is strangely sliest

It's a-- woma'sworld, auddy.

(barges lacing Soviet registry pull
ed out during the night. They had
not reappearedthis morning.

But the British MP's backed up
by an armored car, stayed on.

The British began sendingempty
bargesthrough the disputed locks,
to distribution points in midtown.

Whether the Russins would re-
appear to try to block this traffic
for the third consecutiveday re-

mained, to be seen.
The Russian claim that no barg-s-e

may be operated on Berlin's
canals which lace waterways in
the Soviet zone west of Berlin
with those in the eastern part of
the Russianzone, unless they have
registration certificates issued by
the Russian-controlle-d waterways
directorate.

The British do not dispute the
right of the Soviet military ad-

ministration to supervise the
canals technically.

They do, however, reject any
claims by the Russiansto Inter-
fere with this specific type of traf-
fic which Is purely for western
Berlin and is of no interest to the
economyof the surrounding Soviet
occupationzone.
'The British have denouncedthe

Russianattempts to block the coal
distrifiutlon system as "a provoca-
tive, action which Is all the more
surprising at a" time when infor-
mal discussionshave been taking
place regarding the possible-- lifting

of the blockade."
The Russiansmade their first at

tempt to stop movement of the
British barges Wednesday. The
British protestedand the order was
rescinded.

The Russians, rclnstltuted the' or-
der yesterday and sent in the force
of five officers. Barge traffic was
stoppedfor a time but was resum
ed after another complaint

Some observers speculated that
the Russians might be testing al
lied reactions.

Another Official

Quits In Wichita
Falls Political Row

WICHITA FALLS. April 29. 1

Another city official has quit his
job here.

Alderman John C. Coffey 're
signed from the city council yes
terday.

The council refused to- - accept
Coffey's resignation. But he insist
ed hewould attend the next coun
cil meeting as a member of the
audience.

"I regret that I am not in posi
tion to give the required lime neces
sary to serve, umey saia. ne
was one of four holdover members.

The new council first met April
11. Since then two city officers
have resigned; two were asked to
resign by the council, and the dis-

charge of the police chief has been
restrained by court order.

The council asked for the resig-
nation of City Mgr. George Fair-trac- e,

and City Atty. Kearby Per-
ry.

Fire Chief George O'Steen and
Joe Legon of the city engineer's
office quit voluntarily.

The council discharged Police
Chief Chris Jensen, but he ob-

tained a court order restraining
the council.

Jensenhas been the center of a
political issue for a year. He dis
charged NightPolice Capt. Ed Mc
Donald for "insubordination." The
old city council upheld the dis
charge. It was an issue in the re
cent election.

Tnyo To Visit Pope
NEW YORK, April 29.

E. Luce of SanAntonio and
bishop E. Lucey of San Antonio
and Bishop Meriano S. Carriga of
Corpus Chnsti are en route to
Rome today to visit Pope Pius
XIL They sailed yesterday.
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No radio Interference. Cuts
long and short hair. Double
action head.

If you can't attend this sale,
leave money before sale and
shaverwill be held for you.
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DamageSuit Trial Brings Out

Fact Nitrate Can Ignite Self
HOUSTON. April 29. IB Am

monlum nitrate under certaincon
ditions can ignite itself. It can be
exploded from heatalone.

These two facts were introduced
yesterday in the masstrial of dam-
age suits growing out of the Texas
City disaster of April 1B-1- 1947.

More than 500 were killed
missing in series of explosions
and fires, started when the Freight-
er Grandcamp exploded. The ship
had fertilizer gradeammonium ni-

trate qs part of its cargo.
The trial being held here Is to

determine the United States Gov- -

.ernment's liability for the Texas
City disaster: It is consolidation
of some 300 damage suits amount

SENSATIONAL OFFER!

TAYLOR-MAD- E

By arrangement with the
of this $15

nationally advertised gen-

uine DRY SHAVER we.
are positively limited to
50 only. Will shave you

close the best razor
blade, ho matter how
tough your oeard. Get
yours immediately.

Chrome Plated Head, Plas-ko-n

Case, Tncludinf hand-
some gift box.

You'll set the thrill of
yeur life whea you use
the DeLaxe dry shaver.
Jasp plag is socket sjmI
sh&ye Be water, bhuks,
seasor hnosh.Wl My
for itself.

ADD ISc FORMAIL ORDERS

Sri aaelMAIN
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"Big Favorite

ing U around $200 million.
Dr. R. O. E. Davis, assistant

head of the division of soil and
fertilizer of the De-

partment of Agriculture, testified
by deposition that the fertilizer is
capable of spontaneous combus-
tion.

His statement was presented by
attorney's for the plaintfifs seek-
ing to show government officials
were worried about the potential-
ly dangerousnature of the' fertilizer
as early as 1943.

Davis stated that Department of
Agriculture officals knew prior to
Texas City of the fire and explo
sive characteristics of.the ferti
lizer.

2:00 P. M.
to

6:00 P. M.

THIS

manufacturer

DELUXE
ELECTRIC SHAVER

2.99
Price After Sale

UacoaditJoaaUy
GUARANTEED

WOMEN too wifl. wel-cet-ae

the ideal sM to
persoaal
razorwifi be soW for tlte
regular$15.t price aft
CT uUS MUG

Walgreen Agency Drug
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Two from eur ttrles of NtIlyDWr
Fair Weather tuirs thet 4MHt tM

and town. Both featured In May Harper's tazeeri

Left: Strlpe-t-t suit with tie-o-n bolero efcet

in polishedstripe-and-sol- id chambroy. fowforbel, h
blue, wood row, red, brown. 10-1- 6, 12.fl

Rfhtt WrpHHeHifMl svnrwnrh waffle ptqv.

Lltoc, peach, aqua, yellowy white. 10-2- 0, 10.fl

Spring's Department Store"

investigation

15.00

daimtiess.This
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Gossard H i-- Top

You're TOPSin glamour,with Hi-To- p !

Satinand leno ELASTICS . . . ch elastictop
snugsINCHES from yourwaist! White or nude;

1090,14 or 16 inch length;Talon... $10.00
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